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Cook Book Free
This book is edited by Janet Mc

Kenzie Hill, of domestic science 
fame, and contains recipes of 
practical ra/ue only-

Anyone buying St.OO worth of 
Nyal Remedies from, ¡is before Sat- 
-unay night will be given one of 
these books Without charge.

Toilet Water, Talcum Powi 
Tooth Paste, Face Cream, 

Heat Powder, etc, will be included X 
in this sale. See our show window, f

Swift Bros. & Smith

FUNSTON REPORTS
UPON DISTURBANCE

DIVER IS PARTLY
SUBMERGED AT HER SLIP

Soap,

WASHINGTON, July 25.—Major- 
General Funaton today made the fol- 

I lowing report to the war department 
I regarding a disturbance created by 
I groups of the eighth Illinois national 
I guard regiment at San Antonio last 
j night in which three men were slight- 
I ly wounded by bullets from the rifles 

. I of the provost guard before order was 
I restored:
' "About 5:30 p. m. (July 24) after 
! having been paid about forty men of 
j the eighth Illinois (colored) were as- 
. sembted in a saloon near the reserva- 

Threats were marlĉ  to throw 
; cunh e white soldiers andll Is "believ- 

'. ed“  ihaf "feme "dislufBahce occ^r 
I Reports ^ me to guardhouse toTrend 
j guard to~ stop disturbance. Patrol of 

-j"four ur-'(lYe‘ wen went to scene ami 4|Uetr 
I tried to disperse crowd but without} e<!. 
much success.

BALTIMORE, Md., July 24.—It was 
learned that the Deutschland was 
partly submerged at her slip at 6:30 
o'clock this evening. TTie water is 
not deep enough for full submergence.

UNITED STATES WILL PRESS
ALLIED POWERS FOR REPLY

W’ ASHINGTON, July 24.—Instruct
ions to press on the British and French 
governments that the United States 
desires a complete reply to its last 
rote regarding interference with neu
tral mails were cabled by the state 
department today to Ambassador 
Page at London and Ambassador 
Sharp at Paris. The step was taken 
after President Wilson and other of
ficials had studied the British mem
orandum dealing with speciflc com
plaints and deferring until the future 
a reply to the American contentions 
regarding the principles hmrived.

his prajer he asked that the vessel! The official t « t  of the memorandum 
and her c ^ ' may hàViTa^afr^ a g e ^  puhhe b r  Ahe-Htatfr départant 
hume. -------- ,

FRISCO POLICE FOLLOWING 
CLEWS TO GET THE FANATICS

Communion Service.
BALTIMORE, July 24.—A commun

ion service was held tonight aboard the 
interned North German Lloyd steam
er Nekar, lying alongside the subma
rine Deutschland for the captain and 
crew of the submarine.
- -Rev. Otto Pittts, German immigrant 
missionary, conducted the service. Tii

reveals that Great Britain ‘ freís

Phone 57.

JOB WOL81EFER GOER
TO FATHER’S FUNERAL

LAND BIG ( ONTRACT.

Mr. Joa Wolsfflfer of

The information ia gleaned from the 
I.u'kin Daily News that W. P. Berry

Patrol was joined by 
■ about four-members of guard and all 
irie<i to get men away by pushing
them along, ____

' “ Guard finally had to strik^’ some 
. with. butt.-< of guns. Then members 
of eighth Illinoi?. began to throw 
rocks . at guard. Guard finally fired 
several cartridges at legs” of crowd. 

. Wounded three members of eighth Il
linois in legs, though none seriously, 
and post cwmmander arived on scene 

i nnd the criwd disperse«!. Officers of 
. day aiuL post commander arrived on 
scene shortly after.

“ Investigation is being made of 
whole affair which will be forwarded 
later. All perfectly quiet now.”

rorthy Ir

the Crain I ur- i bsvc landed the contract to build 
nitora Co., received a mesage yester-  ̂ court house for Nolan county, 
day bearing the sad news that his 'jnvoiving a transaction of 4,05,000. 
father was dead at his home in Evans- n  be remembered that this firm 
vine, Ind. He left on the night train bad the contract on our new r-.ch«x:l 
far Evansville to attend the funeral.-: building. They also handled 

Mr. Wplaiefer is a most highly res-4 other large contracts lately.
•paeted and popular eitisen of this city. . -  , — ----- - — -■ . --
and has a host of friends who deeply W’ ilton Blakey, wife and baby are | ing worthy of special mention has been 
cynpathise with him in the loss of his visiting the former’s parents in Mel- done. The court may run on over 
father. i rose. ! into hdXt wvetc.

County Uourt Is still in session to
day, regular term. Judge Perritte pre

sóme siding. Criminal cases only are being 
I tried. Some pleas of guilty have been 
made, and Other-cases tried, but noth-
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Come to Our
Clearance Sale of 

Men's Clothing
All Summer Suits we are placing on sale, 
such as Kool and Palm Beach Suils at a 

Discount of 20 Per Cent
per cent . . $ 4.80
per cent . 600
per cent . 8.00
per cent . 12.00
Special - -7—
Krol Cloth and Palm
value 8.50

The service wa.s foUewed,^- a han- tojiisclaim responsibility” for the 
Tild W f k h f gniilkhUy light - ' g  .J—X- tne American note until there has been
_ -------- “oppoctunity of investigatiug,.in de

tail.”
Ill that ccnne«-tion it is pointed out'  I>4-parture Indicated.

B.ALTIMORt, July 24— A ?cne» of “ there havt been many instances 
events this afternoon at the pier where eomplaints wnich on examination 
the merchant submarine Deutschland f,.„m-lhe wrong di-
U iM r̂thcl indicated that her .lepari- ■ irregular
ure would not 1.# long «lelaye«!. The  ̂oCneutni] mail boats ami from
most significant of these were the fill-
ing of her watee tanks and the stowing his ma'ieriv’ - g-.vern-
below of the crew's bedtfing, as it was •,
rem«>ve«l from the intoned North ‘ '
German Lloyd steamer N e k ^ n e ^ -|  ^  the m ^.,«.«.kim  re-
by, w-heri .̂-imicf two wt^.s ago, me ^
crew has been sleeping. '  'press dispatches conform closely to

Shortly after the water tanks had j
been filled, heavy blue smoke was no- j f,a^„n.d.l-
ticed coming from behind the '•‘‘ rpes

SAN FRANCISCO, July 25.—Des
pite the suggestion of Arthur Craine, 
explosive expert, that Saturday’s 
bomb explosion, which cost .the lives 
of seven persons and the injuring of 
40 others, may have been an accident, 
the police continued their efforts to
night to runrring down what they con
sidered live clues. Two men said to 
be foreigners, were particularly 
sought. They werh seen on lower Mar
ket street carrying a heavy suit casp 
at a point near where the exploaioa 
occurred ^nd fhetr rfpsi-ript*ona~'»oro 
in the hands of the police. —

The seventh victim,jOapt, R«tlben 
J. Vaughaxb a"rîverTH^ IBRStér, divï 
today Trbm his injuriesrl

President"F. J; KôstèF,~ôTIhe cham
ber of t’oniiimr('c ,^ i imunt‘̂ l that ths 
law and order fund subscribe«i by the 
business men originally to force tha 
open shop in San Francisco swecll- 
e«l to 56000,000. Money out of thi* 
fund, it was said, will be used to put 
<lown anarchy.

, -------------------- I I
MEXird) .MAKER DRASTH Rl LF..4.

and 9.00, specM
20 Per Cent Off “

Boy*8 Palm Beach and Wool Suits 
Children*s Wash Suits/

Extra Special
One assortment of $ 1.50 Shirts, 
famey silk madras, your choice

See Window Display
up Sale of Silk and Satin Dresses

50, $82 50

$10.95
122.50, $24 50.
SILK DRESSES 
Clean jup price . .

Beginning Tuesday, August 1st, a Clearance Sale of 
Parasols and Summer Goods

Mayer Schmidt, Inc.

that screened (he Deutschland from 
view and <lir«K-tly at her stern. The 
wind blowing from the direction of 
the bubmarine carried the odor of fuel 
oil and it was evident that the vessel's 
engines had been teslo«L Theso activ-- 
ities were precede«! by the sealinirof 
the vetsel’s wireless, apparatus by a 
government rudi«i insjH-ctor. This was 
in accordance with a federal law call
ing f«w swh arti«mwt the expiration of 
two weeks. No application f«*r clear
ance paperrr ha«l been ma«le up to the 
clo!»e of business at the customs house 
toiiav. It was announced.

KKW YORK, .hily 24.—Radical 
chaiigf s in the laws guverning foreigr.- 
vrs iloing business in Mexi«-o are about 
to be mulle by (¡cnei'al Carranza in-g_ 
series of decree- whtch later will bo

reply is that the Amerii-nn complaint 
roganliiig money order lists—“ which," 
it declare«!. “ inv«)lves cnnsullalion be
tween these two governments, still is 
111 pnigiess.”

RepTyñng 1“  th«•««>
mail which is in me«liati<»n, later lost 
in the Mecklenburg th«- merrmanilum 
rays the facts set f«»rth by the Unite«! 
States “ are con ed  e\c«-pl that it is 
not made clear tb<iugb_jt is the fact 
that neutral mail birg- received fr««m 
the Me«literartnean were all sent on 
and that Id'.* bags lost in the M«H'kTen- 
burg were without exception fbe—wi- 
emy destination.”

The communication cnncludeil that 
I the spo«-ific complaints In tlie .^mer- 

, . , ii-au note “do n«»t support the general
(Special Cahle Disp.iUh to t e  ̂ «-hurges against the efficiency, of the

Leilger, Philadelphia.) ^ British censor-hip which the govern-
(OPENH AGEN. July 21.-.\ t«-aty'^^,^^ ,

for the purcha--e of the Danish west ••
Indi^ by th# United States has been;, --------
negotiated between the governmantj« j ' '
of Denmaik an.l the United Slates, and j Much iuU-rcst i.s being shown in 
to the two houses of the Danish pjLr- l!'«' <■•■>*»' < «h* Ranoe contest, 
liament for approval, according to in- All of these little rirl« have enter- 
formation given your correspondent 
to«iay in C4>pMthagen by the highest

TREATY HADE FOR PUR( II VSE
OF THE DANISH INIHF.S

incluiied in a new constitution accord
ing to recent arrivals from Mexico 
City. '

The new regulations, it is said, will 
provide that all foreigners, Itefore en- 
tering buainass in .Mexico, must agree 
not to have recourse in any case to any 
oth«*r law than that of Mexico and that 
they will not be entille«l to any privi-

TOptritTiT TPgüTdtTSr eiijiiye«! by Mexurgns. It wiil
also provi«le that foreign capital al
ready invested in Mexico may enjoy 
the right to be consiilered foreign an«l 
be entitle«! to the pr«»tection of its own 
government until the-expiration of the 
ronres>=ion or agre«‘ment that it may 
have enteretl into, piovidod it is not 
a very l«*ng j>erio«t.

Another provisi«>n is «le'-ignat««l te

official authority.
If the treaty is ratified as it stands 

in “ project” form today, the Unite«! 
States will pay for the Islands 125,000- 
COO and in addition will relinquish to 
Denmark the rights of the Unite«! 
States in Greenland. Greenland is a 
Danish possession, and the’ rights 
which the United SUtes will abandon 
are merely rights of discovery, the 
■cope of which is ill-defined.

The United States will obtein from 
Denmark full posswion of the Is
lands of St. Thomas, St. John and ^  
Croix, or Santa Cruz, a's It i» better 
known. These islands  ̂ lia about 50 
miles off the east coast of Porto Rico. 
Thera are 142 sqUara mites in area 
and support a population of 27,000 
persons. Nearly all the inhabitants 
of the islands are negroes who live by 
the cultivation of cane sugar.

VILLISTAS CUT TO PIFXT.S;
LOSE 300. IS THE REPORT

MEXICO. CITY, July 22.—Three 
hundred, VilUstes, including one of 
their leaders. Calixtre Contreras, j r e  
reported to have been killed in an en
gagement with government troops in 
Southern Chihuahua on the Durango 
boundary line;

ibspatches reaching here tonight 
state thaf General Trevino, has six 
columns of troops id the,region of the 
fighting. Cavalry deUchments have 
l«een sent out in pursuit of the rem
nants of the defeated VilMsta com
mand, late dispatches here state. A 
railway division superintendent re
ported to General Trevino that an 
aeroplane had been sighted over Lfl- 
Mancha station. It is supposed to 
have been an enemy craft and a hunt 
for it is on .------

rd and arc working hard to win tbe 
* the beautiful pri7f. ___

Very Smelley, .Appleby.
Zula Dorr» Cariker, Nucogdo« hes.
Effie Stripling, Nacogdoches.
Georgia Maroney, Nacogdoches.
Julia Alice McLain, Nacogdoches.
Ira Mary John.«on, Nacogdoches.
Charlie Belle Walters. Nacogdoches.
Katherine Marshall, Nacogdoches."
Zera Thomas, Melrose.
I,ella Wilson, Nacogdoches.
Marcelle King, Nacogdoches.
Juainta Bright. Nacogdoches.
Zoaliee Scott. Nacogdoches.
Ixirine Davis, Nacogdoches.
Lois Murphey, Trawick. ”
Irene Tilery, Nacogdoches.
Margaret Reid, Naeegdeehes.
Mossie Reese, Nacogdoches.
Nell Shanks, Nacogdoches.
Lillian Kees, Nacogdoches.
Magdaline Nix, Nacogdoches.
Florence Reid, Nacogdoches.

Julia Nelson, Nacogdoches.
Doris Millard, Nacogdoches.
Jonnie Turner, Nacogdoches.
Jane Holt, Nacogdoches.
Mamie Ester Lyl^s, Nacogdoches.
If you need Hahrware or other 

goods in our line buy from ns and help 
some little girl 'in the contest. Save 
the Sales Slj ^  that we give and VOT^l 
THEM FOR YOUR L I T T L E  
IRIEND. It will not cost you one 
cent extra and you know she will ap- 
periate it.

If you have a “ LITTLE FRIF.ND” 
whose name is not shown above, then 
you should start her in the contestjit 
once. There is yet a good chance for 
anyone to win and remember it is the 
rontestent who gets the greatest num
ber of votes that gets the prize. ONE 
VOTE FOR EACH FIVE CEAjTS 
SPENT WITH US. Ask us f o t * » -  
rular fully explaining the contest. 
2td-lw CASON, MONK A CO.

fix a unif«»rm pcrio«l fo’ri all' the long 
or unlimite«! contract.' ,̂ leases or con- 
i’e-.-i«»ns in -which f<ireign capital i-i 
intereste«! an«l that ¿l.th«* cn«i of thi< . 
|>crio«l they will l;c «'onsidere«! subject 
only to the authority of, the "Mexican 
govornment ai«4 «le|»riveiffof the right 
of|upj)cal for pr«*te«'tion to their res
pective government.'».

These measures. It is uiulsrstood, 
are to be inriirporate«! in the Mexican. 
constituti«in when tbe constitutional 
us.sembly nu êt- in (Jrerataro in tha 
near future un«l it is the belief of First 
Chief Carrattza ami his advisers that 
they will suffice to av«>id the danger 
of cor.iplicatiuns with European pow
ers and as a natural sequel will lift 
from the Unit««l States the responsi
bility of defending the territorial in
tegrity of Mexico against the possibil
ity of seizure of lands or property by
AoyJaMigajMtUoii uLoedw toaay th»
claim of their nationals.

TEACHER’S INSTITUTE.

All white teachers who are to teach 
in Nacogdoches County naxt year am 
mqaeated to meet with me on next 
Tuesday, August 1st, at 2 o’clock p. 
m. in-tha- diatrict court room of Nac
ogdoches for the purpose of diseoss- 
ing and planning for our County In
stitute. ,

I am anxious to make this the great
est institute ever held_in Nacogdoches, 
and to do this, it will be necesaary 
for us to get together at this time and 
work out the details.

Every teacher in the county make 
it a special point to be at this meet
ing.

If you have not already filed your 
contracts, please do so at once and 

! also see to it that your certificates 
I are registered in the office of the 
j County Superintendent.

—. Yours truly,
n JNO. B. STRIPUNG,

County Superintendent.

• -̂1

'y u

- M

tn Hm 10th congressional district,
H. G. Mayfield was nominated ovar Coniffessman Martin Dies seems 
Burgess, who had held the <4Rca M  to have a cinch for the nominationji*»an last year, 
sixteen years. eves Howth, by a small majority. _

/
AD VALORE.M TAX

TO DROP 10 CENTS 
* t

AUSTIN, Texas. July 24.—The 
stale ad valorem tax for 1916-17 will 
be about 10 cents less than the pre
vious year, according to unofficial an- 
anouncement from a reliable source. 
The 'intangible tax figures for the 
year are approximately |1,000,000 leee 

The boerd xriU meet 
■uou »0 detem ine tba sate.
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Th* music of brass bands had
-]F«t died away when the stirrinji note* t possible. And then for
of bugle and drum were sounding i the present I'ertainly the conclusion 
throughout the land. In response to ; must be accented that the Jarge situa- 
the call of the President, the state tion is unchanged."

By a trick of the calender which puts 
five Saturdays in this month, weewill

militia bciran assiembling and in a few 
hours 60,000 had reported, were ready 
to march, and eager for service in the

NATIONKL r o a d  BUILDING.

- haxe .three -Pr?m,*i. Hetrieen ei4«Ha.- -Thte^^ege wiU-reaciM
ties this lime, the law providing that 
the second shall be held on the second 
Saturday in August.

----------c---------

The »sei sWeT̂ PvTos I If I If IIV I
ts was urged early in the 
lis country by Alexander

i

the press in a few hours, and by the i improvemei' 
time these words reach our readers, | history of 
the situation may have cleared, or we | Hamilton, j  A little later Albert Gal- 
nr.ay be engaged in hostilities. Inilatin suc ĵpedetl in securing the pas- 
either event there ivill be unanimous sage by Congress of an act setting 
aupport from every state. It is no aside one-twentieth of the proceeds of

land in Ohio for

Every time you produce a good crop 
and market it for a fair price, raise
and tell any animal for a good prica,. pleasant task, and ana long postpon- i the sale of public 
improve your home environment orjed, should events make it necessary, ̂ ¿uilding a highway from tidewater to 
use an implement or machine to good  ̂to do for Mexico what we have done the Ohio river. In 180f), President 
adx-antage you help your neighbor asj for ruMV* T t lw n m r r  hewmarrATTiw- i-jplfeBoh TJStTs ’hp'iioIhte«! thrê  ̂
well as yourself. This is where every ican trait, however, to shrink or falter ' rnjssioners to locate this route, which ;
good farmer ia a missionary, a teach
er and a preacher. And in this life 
and the life Vo come such farmers 
will be rewarded accordingly.—Hen
derson Timet.

at any imposed Usk, however unpleas- run through Maryland, Pennsylvania
ant, and there will be no half-hearted- and Virginia. The first Contract fori
ness now. , construction was placed in 1810 and

Selfishness is hurting the world 
more than alraust any other one thing. 
If we think only o f «olf aad aolf in-

Tbe spirit of patriotism is inspiring 
and assuring, for on every side the 
response is fuU-hearteti. Within 2-1 
hours the Chicago Board of Trade 
had tendered the services of 1>80 men, 
including many experience»! officers

' fft" thf ̂ tn j'sou rce  und nr 
Cfrit' War. The tadie* of Pittsburgh

. 1 - .. and soldiers; men of the same intrepidterest we will never be oLuny worth----- -— ——*----  . . . . . , '. , . _  i valor as compôWïrthe historic batteryto.Qur coun^ or anyone with whom ' . . ^
wexume in ■•oiitai.j__ LC nhcn an en-

: -|agwi.«tc o£- Juiy kkidhrjs J-viot
and we stop to ask what we are pîEI.®

to get out o f  the frojen  the i'“ “';*“«  .  u t
■ '» • ,-jj V, lo 1 » l‘ttl«-iñ~^y, aswïTrtotmail thiniugh the dayswu-wiu .aetp uut Crosj^ tep.-rU

ütTAiigh (hat

in 1818 part of the road was opened to 
travel. It was called the National 
Road ' and- was built with national 
funds exclusively, so that the Itill just 
passed by Congress to furnTsB money 
for road building purposes ia nothing 
new. _ -

The foderal government did not have 
e same views then that'it has now 

iTi c. ~i m porta rire 
btKlta*ay

— its flavor b to different and so. 
delightfully good;

tongiwi;

of maintaining

putting throug!) the enterprise, let it
be what it mav.--C?^tman 1 lVmoc:ratJi:2P» ready for l u ^ t  servun*

^tate militias sprang to full recruited

The National Roail was 
the m«ln ihoroiit-hfiirc for the heavy
travel’icDAs^nl th(i_auibsji'> d and ihc 
Obro valiev; asHt of maitiLtomn' t*

strength over ritght. Employers bade
~ Elsewhere in to<iay*s paper will 1'®' employees Godspeed . with full pay 
found the call for the meeting of the »»bile serving the country and their 
Farmers-Course. under the direction «id p».sitions awaiting their return, 
of.the & M. College, which will be Organizations for the care ami relief 
heldjn this city August i , 8, i>. Many sokhers’ dependants otheruise uii- 

■ distinguished vi.sitors will be here and provide«! for during the period of ser- 
deliver lectures that will be of incal- «nramr into existence and oub-
culabe value to those who approprt.ife^ citizens began * poring Tn portions within their lioumiaries

remiUed in the roaii bceoming very 
f oor. In PenrrSTTcaIlia asked
Congress to turn over to her ca-re the 
portion of the road within her boun
daries. and Marylan«! and Virginia al
so made a similar rerjuest somewhat 
later. Unfortunately, state control 
did not result in any marked improv e- 
ment. The c«>unties which had charge

them. Many different Hubjects will |},pjr donations. We have the spirit , di<i not pay much attention to. highway
be treated, which will include prac- «nd we havj; the men. but there'are' comparatively rei-ent organizationtically all the imporUnt problems of everf more essential, which we- . . .  , . . .v , ,u
the farm by men who know what they  ̂ campaign crying “ Pre- »»Phway departments that the

iking about. Last, but by no j^ow findsiU juatilkalion.
The machme-gun companies of the u.........  , .r- , ui 1 In the last ten years, however, re-IllioniS National Guard assemble, and • i_ , . 4, construction has been going on stead

ily. In about two years the entire 
length in Pennsylvania will be in g»»o<l 

.cOTtrlition and the portion in Mary
land is also very n«-arly reco.n- 
stniiTOt. Farther west the old high-

neans least, it is all free, coming to 
US as a voluntary service from that 
great college, the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas, and the 
Extension Department of Education. 

■ o —

— it can’t parch your throat;
—  you can smoke it as long and
as hard as you like without any 
comeback bû  n a l tobacco hap
piness ! —
On the reverse side of every Prince 
Albert package you will read:

** r a o c c s s  patcntco
JULY 30tm, 1907"

That means to you a lot of tobacco en
joyment. Prince Albert has always been 
sold without coupons or premiums. W a  
prefer to give quality I

in goodrre^ and 
in pipe satisfaction

ri »

— . is all we or its enthusi
astic friends ever claimed
for it !

The Lufkin News hjis a new •‘sign” 
for rain which we pass along for what 
it is W'̂ -rth: “ It ie from the lo-wrr im- 
imal« and fowls that we often gain 
information of vaboe. For in.'ta’nrF, 
ye>terday morning. >  you w ere a close ' 
ci*rer\‘er, yo-j noted that the chickens 
arcund your barnyard had iheir heads 
tucked under their wings. That 
meant only one thing, and that one 
thing wa.s that it- whliIiI rain in this 
precinct before the hu.*y day was done. 
Even a cdik-ken may l>e relied upon 
for .some things other than «>ccupying 
a pobiljbn on the dining room table. 
Take a l«H>k at your flock this morning

should they go to the front, must leave 
without a machine gun; for the en
tire Illinois Guard owns hut two ma
chine guns and they are in the repair 
•hep!—H. H. Wind.sor in Popular 
M«-chanics.

A WONDERFUL AC( tlMPLISH- 
•MENT.

way i.s not in .such g«o«i condition, al
though- .sections o f it have been re
built there, .‘'o thi.s early vinture in 
nationa' road huibiing, successful un-

URGE.S rOi.OKED FARMER.S
TO k k ; h t  b o i .l  w e e v i l s

To the Colore«! Farmers of Nacog
d«H-hes ('ounty:

Of the arrival in Baltimore harbors  ̂in a prominent place among the high 
the Germ.m under-e« merchai.t- nf the country.

til the railroad took its place, is again

of
man, the Chicago Heral«l says e<lit- 
orially:

“ The suces*ful voyage of he fir*t 
submarine merchantman fron' llrtmver 
to-Norfolk is a romantic achievement.

Captain König of the Deutschland 
has performed a brilliant exploit. 11«*

THOI GHTS ON ADVKRTLSING.

The business problt'm is how to get 
more of it and how to make it more 
satisfactory.

Reaching out for more business is

I tako thii' meth«al of urging upon 
you the absolute ne«^essity of taking 
imminiiate action *o do what you can 
to check the’ destructive work of the 
boll we«*vil*. The remedies are ■<im- 
ple, re«tuiring only industry to use

It answers every smoke desire you 
or any other man ever had! It is so

JA
From Sa 

Mr. Ja 
operatini

..th« Sout
very au<k 
of haart- 
•fternoor

Branch, ’] 
city abou 
vived by i 
tour dau 
baen maki 
He was 

wh<

cool and fragrant and appealing to your 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 
it in a mighty short time I (

W ill you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say- 
so on the national joy smoke ?

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Winaton-Salem. N. C

a farmer to snve in thirty or sixty and will bring res

BiUou 
**Two 3 

quant atl 
BiUoune 
bryka  ̂ L 
littla too 
bacama d 
« t  tinea 
aomathin 

<r Chaa 
I  Sddad 
»apl«!ly.”

days. More than you can make at a 
mill or any other kind of work that I 
know in .the length of time. But the 
greatest loss comes in the loss of your 
(-r«>«lit. Money .-aved is money made.
1 have Iteen picking up my squares for 
n-liout three weeks aiul do not sge that 
I have many mere weevils row than 
when I first began, while if I ha«l not 
picktnl up the s«|uares, I really think 
my field would he full of weevils to- i 
day, as each female lays about one

be glad to talk nfore with you about 
this pest at your school housea «w any 
other place you may suggest. Save 
your cotton and have peace of mind 
for yourselvet, happiness and rkunfort 
for your families, and the respect and 
confidence of your frien«ls. Yours 
for le^s boll weevils and more cotton.

J. H. ROWE.
Scv’ rctary of Col Teachers' State As- 

s«viatiqn, Trawick, Texas.

MAJOR 1 
OF J

them. Pick up and burn all punc
tured squares a^on e .1 « they

places for t^e young [ ^ large numl>er of the white hu>i-
ness men and farm«-rs have begun an

the hatching places for t^e young 
wcovil.s. The weevils bore a hole in

CARD OF THANKS.
In Whalir of the now ahaent chief, 

the other members of the Fire Conv-
the s<;uares and deposit thek c«n>p*igti against the boll wee paiiy, and myitclf. 1 Uke this mcUx^
therein .nnd in fourteen or twenty-one county an.l are acompli-h- *>i expressing our a p p roc ia ^  ar '
days you have a new generation of wonderful results, hut this is a »banks to our kind ihiend^aWW,

ALPINI 
M. C. Bi 
Statua Ca 
rei), with 
mntomoblii 
Thursday 
the hbabs 
abooting i 
dere«L M 
ter of Mr. 
known res 

Spannel 
Holland U

boll weevils. So you easily see How |f,at they can not fight succe«?-
the same thing may happen again to- has provetl again the German gift of advertising; convincing more people

The Nacogdoches.'^ehtinel throws a 
bemh into the last week of the cam
paign when it >ays: The camiidate
who hojfcs to win on the demerits of 
his opponent is no better than the es
timate upon which he predicate.s his 
clatm. Beware cf hrm.— f.oFiKview 
Times-CIarion.

If a candidate cannot win on his own 
merits, he has but little chance of get
ting by on the shortcomings of his op
ponent.—Austin American.

There is still- another thing 
about this campaign business. The 
ieUow ssha kolda back a-fsurpriiia" 
until the last hour concerning his op
ponent, when there is not sufficient 
time to answer same by the opposition, 
loses more votes than he gains—and

ingenuity; he has displayed afresh 
the admirable seamanship of his coun- ' 
rrymen; h«* ha-« ftffonl«*«! topic for end- 
It'S conv»?r*ation. and he has shown 
him.*etf to be a frieml of all editors

is g«Kjd business sense.
Getting the modern spirit into ad- 

vertihing ne»’essitates that, the estab
lishment must have the mtHlern tou«-h. 

No establi.shmcnt can wait for hus-

luimlreds of weevils soon become fully alone. There must be co-opera

bj'enacting a fascinating story in time incss; life ia too «Jiort, and rents toO 
for hiingr^r~M')nday etiitors. More high. Every store must present an 
than tha*, he has endeare«! him.self to argument for l>u,siness, and must

thousands, an.l thousand» soon become all «if the farmers if the
millions if left alone. When the first | w-eevil is to l»e controlled. VSe cr'<, n«it 
apiiear jn early summer they are us- ' expect a continuance of cr«*dit unies» 
uully few in mimliep hut later in the . a lively interest in this fight
summer there are a great many. Y o u u t m o r e  to eradicate the 
see the reason. The increase is due while peojije are doing. It
to the rapidity with which they mill-1 ¡. c»immon enemy an«l all must fight, 
tiply. If the squares and other  ̂ j upon you again to act along ion of hi.s barn.

Respectfully »ubmitted, 
JOSH UE.NSON, A»a U ChieL.

increase, according to the best author-

Perkins for his generoua cheek c 
5.1.VOO (fifteen dollars), t^ndared mt' 
thi.s a. and which I have placed to 
the credit of the Volunteer Fir# Com
pany. at the Stone Fort Bank, fot flio 
l.cnctit of the fire company at a tokcil 
of his appreciation of tervicaa render- 
e»| him by the membera of the com
pany at the regent fire and destruct-

al! men whose chibihood wa.s brighten- spread that argument to a wide field.: forms are gathered and burn lines ju*t suggested. The.«e meth-
cd by the glamour of Jules Verne's Thafs advertising. T *  «'ll
“ Twenty Thousanil I.,eagues Under the ; The news columns of the newspaper accor« ing c '
„  „  ■ . , . . / .u _ ___ I__ity I have on the subject, and I haveSea. Capfain Konig ha.« made true appeal to the interest ofthe reader, the  ̂ . j, .---- , , z  i It 1. J 1 » .u .niiBf »■ead bulletins from both the .State andthe miracle o f boyhood. He has made: news value of the advertisement must , * # » • i*,  .u *4 .• «a. r-Bii I National Departments of Agriculture,even the Arabian Nights seem proba- fasten the attention of the same read-1 . 4. 4 4 lu 1. 4 4 4 . .  _444.„ ,:„„  -ii i heard demonstration agents talk, read ble. ers, and fastening that attention, will | ___  ̂  ̂ ___ _̂______

But after the thrill aroused by the compel buying. a great deal in the newspapers, stud- , 
ie«l the subject in college, heard it j

.....................................................N anverusemenv can» u»i .» - - t meeüng* of the RUte L
sea T îs r q u m w n s e w r r r t w ^ ï^ ^  ^ 5 'F ^ e r s ^ C o n g r e s , by Hon. Clarence"*
vision of these bold pioneers of thci The advertisement can't do it all.

military and economic, appears much
the same. The sailing record of 4,(X)0 
miles exceeds by only 500 the voyage

fcated at the polls. They fail to make 
KOo4. during the progress of the race, 
and fail to make good by other meth
ods at the whirlwind finish.—Lufkin

to Constantinople to sink the battle 
ship Majestic. Other submarines of 
Germany and Britain whose acom- 
plishments are now cbnc^le«! by the 
censor’a screen have probably likewise 
adde«l to the sum of human valor.

interest and the store force does the
rest.

Advertising is a neve  ̂ ending prob-

Ousley and other expert.« from the 
A, A M. College, spent twenty-five 
years of my life on the farm, and

that is why «> many of them are d - sweat over. The results kre possible p^^p^re,! to advise you.
if the advertising is right. | j,, n position to pick

To«iay is thê  day of ailvertising.' squares you will have to resort
Make the be.st of it. 1 W lh é next best thing which is the

The-be.«t advertisement is yet to be mHho«l. It 4a as follows;^
written, and the advertisers Of today  ̂ through the midrtlos with a large 

- "The voyage of the Deut.schland and practicing up to their best efforts, ^^.^p 
piere is a note of tragedy in the fact her sister ship«, if thero^iw others in Business comes to the man who ' ^  p,^^

that so many Confederate soldiers are the family, may prove convenient ami Jtnows how to tell about the advanta- ' j.|,aiiow. Tie a small, limber brush 
•“ laid on the shelf," while they are still comfortable to many people. .Seven gci of buying what he is offering. I that will touch
strong and energetic enough to w.nnt humlre<lanil fifty tons o f goo«i dyes are: It is impossible to convince people gently as you plow, and
work. The pity of it all is that these _w4-4o be despised during.a. chromatic unless you have hoHr-thestock to puncture«! forms to fall at
▼*tcrans._who are yet in the miildle age famine such as that through which and the ability to tell why it is worth j,ury them
class of men took up arms in defense the feminine world, not to mention the buying. in the hot sand and there they wilt be.
of the Southland when were stripling -masculine w«^d, is passing. In many old friend.« are ma«ie bett«T friends }̂,py ^¡jj „„4 hatph. I would
lads, and had no further opportunity the fir.ít hubmartTrr mrrrhant- ifriough heller advertising.—Brenham puggest that you do this once every
of e«lucation or of entering the profe»-  ̂man has ad<ledco|«n- to a somber sum-. Banner, 4. ffj|yht of ten «lays until the mi«l«lle of
rioni. They were only sehool boy#' S??: --------- o----------  ---- ¡-August, This shallow sweep-culti-
atill when the war ende«l, but the red- Other interests equal at least in im -1(  ARRANZA WDULD SEEK TO vation has another great advantage,
handed despoiler» of the North had portance 10 the tint of my lady'aj- SUBDUK WiWEtt CALIKOR.N'IA ¡t breaks the capillary tuhes and stops
laid hold on the throat of the .South frocks will be affecte«! by the subsea | WASHINGTO.N, July 21.—Inaugu- moisture from escaping. So you
leaving her bleeding and destitute, freight line. Money and securities ration of a campaign by the de facto y^^ moisture at the same time

^ . 
i

,*‘W e have been using

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O IL  
in our Pierce-Arrow truck for 
two years anti nine months 
continuously.

These brave young boys took up the may be tran#mitte(l with some degree | government of Mexico against Gen- insures a greater yield per arrei.
' work of reconstruction, which meant of safety. The curiosity of the Brit-' eral C^ntu, governor of Lower Cal- Knocking inrough the cotton with the 

that they must till the fields, work in ish and French, censors Concerning ' ifornia, wa« reported today in advices g|gj, j,jjp gi-gatly. Do not
the Bstlls and factoria«, « r  anywhere mail sent to Germany and Austria transmitted to the war department bsr «j^y j,y too soon." 
that their hands found work to <k). In mmy be balked somewhat. The Ger- | army officials on the border. The war  ̂ ^e  ̂ yg the economic value of
this day when each worker must have man governments have now a means department issued a statement sa35ing g|| this. Suppose, for argumanl's 
Been trained for this partiCTlar place, of secret communication with Wash- j it was reported 4000 men had been ggjjg that your crop will be six bales 
the Confederate veteiwiTwIio wants to ington and, too, with German citizens ! ordered to Guaymas to embark for cotton. You have heard that wee-
work ia told that he is “too old." An in this country, 
iastjanee which brings this all forcibly, Altogether the prospect opened up 
to arfad vraa that a vateran of M years by the Deutaehlaivil is engaging. |^a  
svaa hanting a jab ia ĵ ort Worth a M y asaaaM that her character as a 
tom days ago, aad sea noticed that the gonahm laerehant ship srill be upheld 

"Whaa la a aum and that thara wiU ha ethara Rkahar.
ha takaa t i  actaal r«-

Lower California porta. vile cot crops from one to two thirds.
Governor Cantu has held aloof from guppoee yours is cut one third. Tak- 

all factions in Mexico, issuing a for- ^g  current prices at a».average_ 
me) neutrality proclamation, and Low* gf jgc you would loaa betwaan $160 
•r CaUforma„,has bean indapandant gm) |ioo, counting the seed; half 
since the srar birisraan Carranza and would cause a loaa of $300 ar amra, 
ViBa bagan. , ------ a handsosM suot. it saanu to am f«r

I “ W e have yet to valves 
or clean spark plug.s.

“ This truck traveled 38,000 
miles.'• •

Bstrert from a letter from e Urge SeiA 
end Grevel Compeuy.

THE TEXAS COMPANY.
G E N tU L  Om CES . HOUSTON. TEXAS 

Agents Everywhere.
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W H E I ^ T H E  B Q W S U 8  D O N 'T  M O V E
' At the regular morning hour you're unc'*mfortab1e and the 

j  longer this condition exists the wcrsc yju r.‘cl. A dose ol

PRICKLY IS» BMRS
IS tiI k imSSOY YO’J NStO

> '' oakkiy atts Ibinfs movtag. You ImI batter at once, and after a 
Ct.pii>uft jowel inovement. you eaperience t^t thrill and joy of litring, 
that exhilaration of apirita atul activity of body and brain that only 
thoae can tael wboac internal organa are in a aute of funcrojal 
activity and deanllncaa. h belpa digaation, awyetena the breath an i nt- 
■letes vigor of body and brain. Try it. Sold by all dealers in medk In*.

Frice 91.00 per Bottle
ertohly Ash BHtsrs C o.. Propristors, St. Louis. Mo.

THE NOR.MAL CLO.SES. .NACfKilMK'HES TOURJNG PAR tY A l’STIN HA.S FIRE I.OSS OF $50.000 
•I.N EUREKA SPKINGa, AkK. __________

. ■ ) 1  ^AUS?TIN, Texas, July 23.—Austin
The following report qf/« party 6f , was vtaited a little after noon today 

Nacogdoces people, who have been] by a disaatrious fire in the heart of the 
«ion today at 4:30. The attendance j touring several states in Automobiles, j city^ which not only destroyH upward
---------- o f  which hàs already ¿ppeared j o7 $r,0.000 of property, but put out of

in this paper, is taken from the Daily I commission the telephone service of 
Times-Echo, of July 13, published in j the Southwestern Telegraph and Tel-

F’rom Friday’s I>aily.
1 The Nacogdoches Summer Normal 
I tdosed its sucessfal eight weeks’ ses-

J ha^ "not Iwen air great #ir^'aS~e3ipiKl  ̂
ed, but has been good—much better 

I than that of any other sumer normal
' of this section of the state. We have ' Eureka Spring.s, Ark,,

I heard from five or six other normals | “ 1* 1̂ - Sturdevant, president of the
that have enrolled from forty to sev- ; Stone Fort National Bank, of Nacog- 
enty-ftve afudent teachers each. Our doches. Tex., and family, Thoma* E. 

I total enrollment has run to about nine* 
ty. The attendance has been excep
tionally regular and the student body 
and teacher« have all done as earnest 
and efficient work as could reasonably 
be expected for the summer months.

I ephone Company.
The fire broke out in the rear of 

Johnson Bros. Tire Company on Con
gress Avenue and before the firemen

STRIPUNG HASELWOOD & CO„ Special Agents.

JA8. A. StCLAIR DIES.
From Saturday’s Daily.

Jaa. A. StClair, who has been 
operating a suburban grocery «tore in Corroboration 
th*_8ettUnrn part.-of ’fPy. died

VILLA AI.MS AT TORREON,

Baker and family, and Judge B. E, It ould check the blaze it had practically 
Strong and family, arrived in Eureka gutted the building.
Spring« this morning in three Reo The wall from tha burning building 
automobiles, after a road trii> of about  ̂ fell qn the roof of the Southwe.<stern 
667 mtle.s. The party is on a pleasure Telephone Building and practically 
tour and will spend several days in ruined the switchboard.

The Normal takes this method to | Eureka Springs. The tourists nam-; This occurred just three minutes
thank the people of Nacogdoches for led their outfit “ The Reo Special.” , after the telephone operators had es-
the many courtesies shown us. Among |They have completed a rather unusual' caped from the building
these we want to especially mention | and remarkable trip. They camped a  section of wall also fell on the roof

, the use of the excellent buildings and , la.st night at the spring this side o f , of the building adjoining, accupied by 
equipment that have been at our dis- | the Sanitarium l>ake. _ . ^

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
T h «i you realize the utter weakness 
that Toi» ambition, destroys appetite., 
and makes work a burden.

fs ao eaecDtial, nothing has ever equalnt 
or compared wjth Scott’s BmoUion. be- 
csttse its strength - sustsining nooriab- 
ment invigorates the blood to distribate 
energy throughout the body while iu tonic 

sharpens the appetite and restores 
h^Ith in a natural, pefihlneht w«y.

II you are run down, tired, n -rvons, 
overworked or tack strength, get Scott's 
Bmtilsiou IT rsTrw! from

•• «COM a Buwne. Bloomflcld. N. /.

U. S. SHARPLY CALLS
ON ALLIES TO REPLY

SA.V ANTONIO, Texas, July 21.— 
of the reports that

_  _  i-«rtrtylly
vary 8eddenI^etifiltore7^re8umably n campaign that has for its imntwdiate 
of héartAeouble, about 6:30 yesterday object Üie capture of Torreon, was con- 
•fternoon. --. a.. -  —

. . . .  I John,L. Martin’s plumbing establish-
^mal, the ride given by the city in , “ While in Fort Smith the party were Unenti and the loss to this place is quite 
honor of the Normal, rnany in-^ interviewed by a Reo Dealef, who heavy. --------------

a report from Gen. P ersf
-OertT-

tained in
- irrg—hr -Geii  ̂ Pwnston today.

Branch, Kentucky, and came to this i T’ershing’s report was filed yestentay 
city «bout two yeaTlTago. He is «ur- at C îlurobua and appeared to have

atnwttv»; khTpfuT and interesting lec- i turned the interview intq_an advertís-: xhe large hardwjire store of W H
tures, addresses and other entertain- ing ad. and as it make i good read iig .Ri,-hard«on & Co wnst.seriñüsI7^éat 
ments ^evn us,_and other s ^ ia l^ T | 7 o i - t f a a ^ W e .^ ^ ^ - ^ ^  ^ut the fire was undar control
vors t^uinfirou .s to m o t i o n . ,  ̂we copy thérad f. .im the Times-Re.;oni-HefnTe it rearbwH the Ri.-h»r.l...n 
wish alsir tor .express our apprwnUron pgrhgTTlB': _•  *
trr-Pmf. T. R. Day of Rio,'Brazil, for “ ‘ Five Hundred sñd
his e.\cellenl address to the body, and^mile-s through Te ;<i sand and <we-

—“ I. The‘seed storeirf'f’rdí-MarfTñ, w hi^
furty-seven was'in a

by aeven childroHr-three sons and been ̂ written the day before. “ -71 tc _sevenrf other out-of-town gue.st.s ’ Arkansas hills witlitiut a .single re
tour daughters, two of whom have Tfiformation that had reached (ien. who have extetided us courtesies. p 'air.’ That i.s the remarkable record 
been making their home with him her«. I’ershing at thatTime wa«-that Villa. The w riter of this column is .sure | of three Keo cars~that pasM*»l through 
He was a good man, well diked by with ISOO'meiíT was planning an tit- that he expresses the sentiment of the Fort Smith yesterday. Head what a 

knew him.  ̂ tack on Torreón. He referreil to the .NVrnial when he thanks The Sentinel Texas 1 anker <av- alx»ut the lieo:
•--------------------- ------------defeat on June .10 of the Carranza for th£_st.nrt* given us in the paper » ‘Shortly af eri...nn Motnlay.-there

BUioaaneaa and Stomach Trouble force at Corralitos, placing the Car- lor the N a mal rk*\v.s. The spaise jirrived in I or: '<mith thiet Keomito- 
‘*Two yean ago I aufferad from fre- canza loss at .100. He addesi that it hasn't alfways been well filled, but we mobiles en route from Nacogdochl., 

<;u«nt attacks of atomach trouble and had been definitely established that wrote as we have seen and have Tex., to U '-el a .'■̂Dt Thes-r;ns
biUoosaess,** writes Hiaa Emma Ver- Villa was still suffering from the and by the help o f the good e<iito'rs. \ye hâd just a fotni.lishe.l wh:if is perhaps 
bryki^ Lima, Ohio. “ I could eat very wound in his right leg. One bone was have proiluced what you have ’ons of the nto t remail.aiile ovei'and

:cd. u'aìmtsó.

WASHINGTON, July 21.—Acting 
SecreUry Polk announced today he 
had made formal inquiry of France 
and Great Britain as to why no reply 
had been received to the last American 
note regarding interference with neu
tral mails, and had asked for a res
ponde at the earliest possible moment. 
— Inquiiy ar tu why'fertain bUBln~ess 
concarps In America ] i j^  been placed 
on a Blat'k list under Great Britain’a 
“ trading w i^  the enemy act” were dl- 
rected to the British governtponr Wy 
the state department today through 
iioth the Bfirfsh embassy heVe and
Amhassnilar at Tondvn. '

eral .ffremea were overrome in fight
ing the flames. The building was own-

Informution is sougTit specifically 
regarding a number of firms,, names

ed by the Kreisle estate.. The loss t o , which have been made public by the

A- ,  s **- the telephone cómpa^ñy mai reach $15.- 
0(K). ------------------

littla food thiU agreed with me and I I roken and ha<l failed to heal proper 
became diuy and sick at my stomach ly- Gen. Pershing said Villa was us
ât tinea that I had .to take hold of >>ig a crutch, 
yn i etfilng to keep from falling. See- 

|ig Chamberlain’s Tablets advertised 
I  ®rid*dto_try ^em. I improved Villa. 
wapld1y.’’^B | im R ^ ^  avarvwhere. dw

MAJOR IN ARMY A.\D MIFK

No orders have been sent to Gen. 
Per.shing to resume operations nguin.><t

reading in the rolomn. Pass your own , rccoide.1. in Fort The
judgment. We have finished.

GEO. E. ADAMS. 
Normal Editor.

Keep your vital organs In good con
dition if you would have health

OF A HOTEL M.\.\ ARK .SHOT malarial season. Prick-j ¡p section as it is
ly Ash Bitters cieanse.s and streng*h-  ̂ iniportance and untold worth

F AR.MER.S .SHORT ( (H RSE
N \C<M;D0( IIE.S AUG. 7-3-9

A«*

kief.

ALPINE. Texas 
M. C. Butler of 
Statee Cavalry and Mrs. 11. J. .Span- 
rel(. with whom he was riding in an 
aatomoblie, were shot an<i killed 
Thuraday afternoon. H. J. Spannell, 
the hbaband immediately after the 
■booting went to the jail and .surren
dered. Mrs. Bpannell was the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Holland, well 
known residents of Alpine

fact that thre«- cars of the same rrai.- 
uf:icture wei. iise<l h y ^ ;i.;.ts  i- un
usual ill itiotf, but thtf fact that the-c 
three cars should each undergo the 
same .sewic te-l of inj(jurance and each 
reach it.s destination — *>17 miles— 
without a single renair is recogniz.ed 

This meeting should be attended by as a test without parallel in this sec
tion of the country. Much has been 
written of endurance test.s of single 

ultural cars liut when three Reos act nml work 
county identically the same uinler the same

.■“îEVEN IVJl RED l\ ( MLl.I.'^IO.V: 
TROOP TRAIN IS IN WRECK

_ —T - ■
.‘^cven [lerson  ̂ were injureil, one 

dangvroiislj', but none fataly, when a 
borneseeker tram collidctl with a trixip 
Ir.iin on the Gulf Coa-t lire's S 
moining at •î:M> o’cliK-k at I’.ay ( it>7 
•Ml cif the injured were member-: of

department. There is no discussion 
of t»rmeipíe4e the innuiryrthat maHef- 
t>eing— for attention “ after the 
American goiernment is fully inform
ed on the fuct.s.

I.O.\'DO.\. J4*ly 21.—The ftiretgn o f
fice today handled to Walter Hines 
Page, the .American ambassador, a 
memorandum replying to specific com- 

 ̂ I . plaints made against the British mail 
u.".* *-*A_’ <’WSf>rshi|i in the recent .American note 

on that subject. The actuat reply
,, , 1 . • P’ note, however, is not vet Inthe nomeseeker train. It \\a< teport reuiiine;

( I RE FOR

i, July 21._Major I stomache, liver and bowels j every man engageii in agric'
the Sixth Ifnited helps the system to resist disease pui-5pits!. The teachers of the

germs. Stripling, Haeelwood & Co., should also attend, sa these courses ; road condition.s it is evidence in itself 
Special Agent?

ed to the company agent at Bav ( itv , i- i. j ,, ,, , , . ■ . . ■ , pubji-lwd .Monday,that two .soldier.-, claimed .-light inju- I ----
ries.

The injured:
Cliff I’ofe, imrler. Heriously injured.
Conductor Sparks, arm broken and I

other injurieH._________________
John J. Conway of Minneapolis

The menvorainlum will bo

l.\F ANTll.E
PARALYSIS FOUND

FROM J. L. BURROW.S.

Holland Hotel bore.

are to be taught in the schools. that the Reo stands súpleme in unifor-
The National Government, incorop- niity of construction, 

oration with the A. & M. College of “ ‘The pleasure party wa< com|»os- 
,Texas, will hold a three-days’ course ed of Judge B. E. ¡strong and family. 

To the Democratic A'oter.s of Justice ?>|»eci«lly for the lienefil of the farm -! Thomas“ E. Baker and family, f. I.. 
j Precinct No. 1; j ers. .At this meeting the following iSturdevant and family. .Mr. Sturdevaut

1 take this method of expressing my ' subjects will be treated: I js president of the Stone Fort .National
I sincere ami heartfelt thanks to the  ̂ .SOIL.''—Their composition, their Bank of Nacog<loche.>, Te\.
* f i t  tniu t>rsa/*ing*t TiiW tna» Kn1a«t\<l1il nAA.tw 4a *s«>A«-akn4 «•-o m Vx i n n  Bz <«■'_ i  ̂ f t . ___  I____ _Spannali ia the proprietor of the Pr‘*vinct for the splendid

arrt;------------------------
pauah f  nd Indigention 

"I hav« UMd Chamberlain's Tablets 
must sajr they age tha be$t I have 

used for constipation and indi- 
My wife also used them for

vote given me at the Primary on last 
Faturday;—Thr gcntlemen~tii the race

reeds, how to prevent washing, and “ ‘ We left our home in Jexu-. on 
drainage. [ Thurstluy morning,’ said Mr. Sturde-

LIVE STOCK—This subject W’ill: vHut, ‘and «[lent one half day at 
haya special attention! live-stock d is-; Shreveport lai.. and &rrive.Í iu Fort 
eases, dairying, feeiling and judging, j Smith shortly afternoon Monday, mak- 

SKEI> BREEDING—The iniprove-j trip consume only al*out three
ment and care of all field seeds. __j and one half day- actual rum.mg time.

ORÍ HARDS—This subject will a l- ' The Keo .»IoikI up under every test.

,'linn.. arm fractured.
( .  11. Holton of Perry. Mo., arm 

fiactured.
Mrs. L. B. Ash of .Mission, Texas, 

slightly injured.
(irorgf ¿swaysie. porter, slightly in- 

jured.
Joe Wood. chef, slightly 

the side.
The troop train contaii.od the First 

nntt sepor.it ^eclit.ns of the FIr-t Mtiifi'-

' NFW YORK. July 20.—Health de- 
I partment officials and idiysicions who 

have i.een attempting to discover a 
rimedy for infantile paralysi.s .showed 
been interest in a statement made by 

' 1*1. N. Mcl.. Whitaker'of Brooklyn 
that in about a dozen cases of the dis- 

I ea.'e which hav e been Ireuteil by him 
, berrenel.li results had i.een otitainedr— -nby hyp'Mlermic injections of quinine 

njured in p̂rid ureahydrochtoride.
Dr. Whitaker .'iiid that this pre- 

scriptiou Clin be ustnl internally, but

against me were all good men, and an 
I only liked about seventy votes of re
ceiving a majority of all the vote.' in 
the first Primary, 1 feel that the |h>o- 
ple of this precinct approve nf my of-

^  fort to assist in the enforcement of so have ?p«Tiul attention; the care of plowing through the deep sands of
C V "''"•*'*** tree- and how to grow a normal Texas and «wer the rough roads in
S ^ n ig b t , Wilming-^ of process placed'in mv , crop. vicii ily o f Hot Spring«. This i*

" T**' * * ® y * ! hands. I INSECTS—Injurious- insects ned n,y first overland trip and 1 want to
W id and rantla in their action. Civej ] h«ve put forth my very la>st ef-j how to fight them. This subjei t will the Keo can always lie de-
tftem a Yea are cerUin to be t,, a fuit.iful and worthy jclaim -¡wrial attention by the stale pendeil upon under any circumstances
Bleaaad with U «  airr*MhlM l>Tnfiv> _  . __ t____: . ‘  . . . .

I he prefers to use it as an injection 
.Artillery and was going ¡t m-t.s a.« an anaesthetic and
homeaceker tiafii

esiita Fieltl 
'outh. The
noH-litiound. An ivnc.-tigaLiun. 
started t.y officials at Bay City, l.ut 
g'cneral office' at Houston were told 
that fuiluM- of the trrK.p train to take • their children, 
the siding at Bay Citj. accoiding to j „„jy  rfay since the incepUon
oixiers. was lielievci to U  the vau'e of . „f the-epidemic of infantile paralysis 
the riccideiit. The triKip train wh'  .lyne 26 have more fatalities from

I iliHis not disturb the child's stomach 
'^^"fas it dru's when given internally.

Parents were urgi-.i to give partic
ular care to the mouths and teeth of

pleased with the agreeable laxative' 
affect which they produce. Obtainable 
«verjrwkera.

pant, to the duties of the office.
BROS NOMIN.ATE J. IR.ANK On acuunt of the County’ (’ourt l*e-

HANLY FOR PRE.SIDF.NT ¡r,g in session nt this time and other

offiier in the past, and if re-clecte«l  ̂entomologist.
I shall continue to pursue this course .MARKETING—The marketing of ijynon,
and devote my entTie HmeTluriii Tfic' T̂ieTiI crops hhiT livestock will lie dis

co-se.I fully by Mr. Clarence Qu.sley 
of College RfaTTon.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT—Mi«« 
Shackleford of the A. & M. College

and is n-ady^To go at the touch of the

official duties requiring my attention,
_  ST. PAUL, Minn. July 21.-̂  The it will be im'posible for me to devote

natiorTS* corivention, which much time to my campaign during | partment. In thi« department the fol 
Na« been In se«sior. here since Wed- the next two weeks, and for that reas- lowing «ubjects will bo tieited: Foul

FOOD SHí )KTA(;E f o l i .oaas
FLiKH) 0.\ EAST (OAST 

ASHEVILLE. N. ('.. July 21.—Foo.i
will have charge of the Udies' De- "horUge in many of the more remote

sections of Western North ( arolina, 
which were swept by last Sunday’«

...K ..... c - ™ »  . . .  „ „ . . - in,  . ll . « I . . . . - d J ^ .-

standing still and the home-oeker 
train going al u slow rate when the 
accident occurred.

Six Guardesmen Hurl.
B.A Y. CITY, July 2.1.—It wa« report

ed here this afternoon that six soldiers 
were Hurt, none seriously, in the Gulf 
Cimst lines wreek this morning, and 
that Jaek Ryan, cook in Battery D. 
First Minnesota Artillery, wa* hurt 
badly enough to l»e taken to the hos- | 
pitab The soldiers were all able to i E. 
acoempany the tiattery to the bortlef."

the di-;ease «Kfurred than ta tha laat 
21 houi's. During l!hi« jieriod the 
plague kilb’d 31 children and dVFr* 
were 1 1!> j ’«.^«. reporte<l in the five 
boroughs of New York City’,

The latf't figures show that the 
mortality rate still is slightly less 
than ‘20 per cent. Since the beginning 
of the epidemic there have been 4*7 
deaths and 244ti cases.

m. today after nominating 
Uaiily, former governor of Indiana, as | cinct, but 1 beg to assure you that I 
eandidate for president of the United will appreciate your support and in
states, and Dr. Ira D. Landrith of fluence.
Maahville. Tenn., as candidate for vice 
president

Home more .«tanitary; prevention 1
sor t Disease- vtUe. near Hickory, the population ac-
‘ xV.mplete progra.n of the three da7 <’ ' T :----- #—.L---------  Federal aid

Conductor Spark_s_i« in the hospital 
here. Artillery wagons were slightly 
damaged in the wreck.

I again thank you for the splendid cc’jrxa will be issued by the A. & M. ’
support given me in the Primary on 
last Saturday. '

- - - - —— - •
J. L. BURROWS.Look Good—Feel Good 

No OM can feel good nor look good 
arkile aaffering from eonstipetion. Gel 
rid of that tired, draggy, lifefess feel- Look out for malaria. It is Reason
ing by a treatment of Dr. King’s New | able now. A few doses trf Prickly Ash 
Life PRls. Buy a box today, take one  ̂Bitters is a sure preventive.—Strip- 
« r  two ptlls tonight. In the morning ling. Haselwood é  Co., Special Agents, 
dkat eCaffed, dull feeling ia gone and
you feel betUr at once. 26c at your CARRANCISTAS FORTIFY 
•druggisL dw n e a r  MISSION TEXAS

( ollege, and wHI ortfl^ributed later.
1 nLLSiitire course is 'ree to everybody. ' “ ' ‘ '" ‘ y W ilk^^
Â .- uitahle imnip-4irouod-w»U-be-=w4 .ib®ro.,and it was expected that similar | 
viiled for all wh> wish to spend the 1 ^  “*'*

COUNTY MAN MOVING
TO SAN AUGUSTINE

C, ROBINSON Dlt-S 
— ----------- AT LOCANSPORT. tA .~

- whole time in the city.
KOBT. LINDSEY, President. 

H. T. MAST, Secretary.

FROM J. E. TELTSCH.

BODY CUT IN HALVES.

tions.
Latest reports today were of great 

aestruction by the floods In parts of 
Wilkes, Ashe, Watauga and Alexander 
counties, and it was in those counties 
that the greatest suffering among the 
people existed. In many places the 
people were said to be living on po
tatoes alone, all other foodstuffs hav
ing been carried away by the flood wa-

To the Voters of Nacogdoches County:
I feel very grateful for the support 

« . I given me last Saturday. I am duly
MISSION, Texas. July 19.—The re- appreciative for every kindness and i .............  — ------

ported, throwing up of entrenchinents courtesy extended me. ' Seven additional fatalities wera i*
CUSHING, Texas, July 19.—At B. by Carranza soldiera on the south side I earnestly solicit your vote in 

Moara’s saw mill near Sacul, Hollis of the Rio Grande, opposite of PeniUs, in the coming second primary: If

Messrs. H. C. Wiley and W. W. Tur
ner ~raot^^~tiy The CtlY-Tuesday for
the purpose of closing a contract for 
a building in which to open a new mer
cantile establishment. The vacant 
brick next to the post office was rent
ed, that is, one half of the building, 
as it is a double building, and Mr. 
Wiley informed a Tribue reporter that 
the new concern would open its doors 1

LCKIANSPORT, LA.. July 19.—E. C. 
Robinson, Sr., one of Logansport’s old
est and most honored cillzens, 
away this morning after a_lingering 
Illness. -  -----

Mr. Robinson was born in Madison 
county, Tenn., March 24, 1847. For 
many years he was a prosperous farm
er in East Texas, moving to Logans- 
PQ.rt about ‘20 years ago. Until hla 
retirement from business a few years 
ago, he was a prominent merchant and 
director in the Bank of Loganspoit.

’The deceased is survived by three 
daughters: Mrs. J. O. Pace and Mina 
Molile Robinson of this city, and Mrs. 
I C. Oden of Dallas, Texas; five sons. 
Dr. E. C. and Clyde of this city, and

V

ported overnight and the death toll 
from the floods now stands at from 80 
to 90. Denial is made of reports 
yesterday that 10 persons ihad met

for business about August 1st. j J* M., H. C. and Yancey Robinson of
General merchandising with Spei-ial , Shreveport; one sister, Mrs. Flora 

catering to the high class dry goods  ̂Simpson of FtHreveport -and two broth
an d gents furnishing trade will he the tr*. W. M. Robinson of Godeau, La.,

Hargis, about 16 years old, fell across Texas, which is six miles west of Mis- elected I wilb Ho my duty by your of-
a ^rcular saw andwas cut in halves sion, is „mystifying to the American fice and at all times.  ̂ , u au d .i 'r »k
this morning. The parts of the body authorities. That there has been quite Again thanking you for your past at Alta Pass, and if tftere were
dropped on each side of the saw. a number of Carranza soldiers camp- favors and courtesies and respectfully j ” ”  there the known to o

ed at this point has been known for soliciting your further consideration, stands at 80. ^
some time, but this latter action can I am,
not be accounted for. | Gratefully yours,

JOHN E. TEUTSCH,
Candidate For Tax Collector.

tine handled.
Mr. Adams of Pineland, a promi

nent lumlierman of that city, who is a

and Kit Robinson of Shreveport.
The funeral services were conduct- 

e<l this afternoon at 2:.10 o’clock at

Wa «ffey
HOW’S THI5Í

H ^red  I ^ r #  Re- ^he inspéctíbn of th« Second New
ward for anv caM oT CaUrrh that can- ___ * w  ii.-
•0 8  b« eared by Hall’s CaUrrh Cure.

A
The Sentinel learns with regret that 

it was necessary for the physicians

by bit firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.

Toledo, O.
_|Ball’t Catarrh Cura It Uken internal

York Regiment this morning b y  the j 
P. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo,O. | general division sUff on the lower 

Wt, Oie undersigned, have known F. border and its approval of the condi- 
J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and tiona as found is not only a source of
Btyeva him perfectly honoiible In all „ugUcUon to the regiment but to "  uie^yaicians
batineaa traneactions and financially . p,. .  w«li ' i Master Eugene 'niomas, to
able tojBarry out any obligations made *"* of » I re.g«t his broken leg yesterday, and
by hit firm. -----  — — ■ that he is suffering-very much today.

At the time of the drat set his limb 
was swollen so it was impossible to 
give him the scientific treatment that 

fKMt was necatsary, hepce the second treat
ment,- from which 4ia~ will rally in a 
few days and have a-p«ritct Uadi whea

Mrs. Gilbert Clampitt and two child-1 
ren. of SiljMm, Ark., are in the city, 
visiting with the father of her hus- 
hand, Mr. Frank Clampitt. This Is 
the first time “ Grandpa” Clampitt has 
had the opportunity to get acquainted .
with his grand-children, and he is en
joying the privilege.

N o . 6 6 6
TWeisaiacting dliwetly upon the blood and .

rfaaaa of the arstam. Tea- fef <r g HItlijB 4 j
aant fkaa. Pma 76 canU ** ^  * * *  - ’AaIiI a» all ' ■ ••swUea aa a soala ma PavaiSold by all DruggiiU. 

Tlika HaU’a Faolty Pills tor aaaati-

R U B IN I Y -T IS M
Will cur« Rheumatism, Neu* 
rtUisrHeadache^ Cramp«. Colic 
Sprain«, Bruiae«,Gat«, Burns, Old 
Sore«, Tetter, Rinl-Wona, £<>■ 
sema, etc. Aatliopti« Asodraa, 
used internally orexteraally. 25c

brother-in-law of Mr. Wiley, and has, the Bapti.xt church, of which the de- 
been in this city several lime« recently ceased was a member. Dr. M. E. 
looking over the city and investigat- i Dodd of Shreveport had charge of the 
ing matters eeonecteil with the new . service«.
business, is *otere«te<l with Mr. Wiley, j A host of friends extend deepest 

Mr. Wiley is a man of famify. He sympathy to the bereaved family 4n— 
ha* been in the employ-of Garrison, ! their hour of sorrow.
I^angston A Co., of Garrison, for the ■
past six or seven years, and is «msid- W HITCOMB RILEY THE 
rred a splendid saleMnan. POE^, PAR.YLTSIS VICTIM

The Tribune voicys the sentiment of INDIANOPOLIS. July 22__JaaMS
the entire citizenship when we extend Whitcomb Riley, the Indiana poet, di- 
a hearty welcome to these good peo- ed tkia evenings 
pie to the city.—Ran- Augustine Trl- pBey suffered from the extreme
hune. iieat all day, but tonight waa thought

----------- - to be rebting easy. He asked kis
W. H. Cammack of Paxton brought tmrse for a drink of water at 41 o’clock 

kis arife to tha Sanitarium in this dty  ̂  When -she returned with it, he «a s  
last night where she wUl-taka-Âaeat- dead. Death was da« to a «troke ef 
raent. —



a,
The Sentinel
■ALTOM A GIBBS______Propricon
a .  M. HALTOM____^_______ Manag«r
O. M. GIBBS..... ...........................Editor

Ea«t Texas crops are fine and flour
ishing.

•.... ' -O- '
*n>e candidate«: are still joking about 

it, win or lose. Better laugh than cry, 
and live until they die.

------  O ' "■
If you did not get all of your fav

orite candidates nominated, don't feel 
peeved—the other fellow didn’t, either.

--------- o---------
Cheer up! You know what Sherman

«aid about war—the definition will ap
ply with equal force to political war
fare. It is«-terrible.

Quit worrying about your troubles 
and think what a fine, juicy, red*

you can get for a
.1

fact that the good Gceoud citizenship 
was too iittelligent and too patriotic 
to be inveigled with his scheme, and 
that many of them will join native- 
born Americans in burying under an 
avalanche of votes this man of such 
doubtful loyalty.

—-  e ■ -.......■-------

T E m S  SUGAR.

The matter of loaning China thir
ty million dollars, to “ put it on its 
feet,”  is engaging the attention of 
American financiers. The old nation 
has had a long time in which to ac
complish this desired end; now let it 
lay aside its wooden shoes and grow 
a foundation of social and financial 
fabric upon which to use its “ feet," 
and American financiers will do the 
rest.

--------0------- -

For somethi 
carrying in 
clipping, all 
be a collosti 
I. P. Ward V 

..ago  ̂ 'Tha c 
Banner, sta 
refinery in

like a year I have been 
f pocket the inclosed 

ie while wondering if it

AUTO.MORII.E AND PREJUDICE. CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

This prejudice that we hear so much 1 HE STATE OF TEXAS,
« bout B̂’ ninst the automobile is bound ¡ To the SherilT or any Ç'oaatable of
to be of short life. The .same kii«d

le or a shameful truth." prejudiee existeti against the ox 
>te to The News r.ot long

’ ‘ '  ‘ farm on hia

Nacogdoches County—^ ¿¿lin g : 
You are‘hereby commahdedTb sum

mon Dude Butler, by making publica-
tion of this Citation once in each week 

girods f r o n r t B t t o | m  th »t utM otuhty la iigptmwber, A-. B.that there is a a ^ ^ a r ^  , 
jaxas with a capacity of i home, had to give part of the i the return day hereof, in some news-

12.000 bar^ls a day, but that only i »'»oK with paper published in your County, to ap-
000 barrel* a day are sold in Texas, j to a cart, he got m ^ , j |,*ar at the next regular term of the

publication of this Citation once jn 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next i*egular 
term of the District Court of Nacogdo
ches County, to be holden ot the Cogrt 
Hours hereof, in Nacogdoches, on the

t

h

notwithstanding the sugar consump- do'lared that the country was rapbfly
Uon of Texas last year was „early
50,000 barrels." Of course the f i g- . "  *
ures are awry, since if Texas is con-!
Burning 000 barrels of Texas sugar headed, stuck-up drivers. It was not

District Court of Nacogdoches coun
ty, to be holden at the court house 
thereof in Nacogdoches, on"' the 
1st Monday in Septembar, A. D. 1916, 
the same being the 4th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1916, then and Ihere to 
answer a petition filed in said Court

If the Sentinel appears “ top-heavy” 
with editorial matter today, it may be 
charged up to the fact that it was all 
the editor could do to assist with the 
make-up of the paper today, having 
not sufficieiitly recovere^from his ill
ness to “ chase the fire wagon," “ work 
the hotels,”  and other public places

Now=ttiat the primary election is “ P
"wver, and the^candidates have -been t 
lhÍ3«í«d  down to^two in a hillrlJrt^-aH I

breaks.

every day. it* total annual consump- however, until nearly every man
Uon is decidely more than 50.000 bar- h> ‘ he country had him a cart and a
rel.s. But what aroused Mr. Ward into^“*®*"' the 24th day of July. A. D. 1916,
asking whether this was a colossal lie |i«. a suit numl.ere«l on the docket of
or a shameful truth was the further squally times in the land when ' (.„„rt No. 410, wherein PeurLBut-
ftatement that “ Texas consumers ĥe fellow came trotting along with ; Butler, Defend-
could locate a half dozen refineries in h»rnes.s^ up to some kind said peitlon alleging that Hlain-
Texas by asking for Texas-made sug- f®“ '’ wheels, all of wood, actual-bona fide inhabitant

the belief that this Texas refinery; -  _____________
which made 12,000 barrels a day could ” ■'* , measured their „„e year next preeeding the fil-
sell only 600 barrels a day in Texas. > «strength with horse trucks, and many „ f  this suit.
notwithstanding Texas used many « scene, dost rising like a wWrtwlnd, j That FlalntlJr kndJJefend*nt-were

■^Sies'its output;

>1916, the same being the #th day of 
September, A. D. 1916, then and there 
to' answir a petiUon filed in said 
Court on the 10th day of July, A. D. 
1916, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of the said Court aa .̂ No. 
409, wherein Lellie Anderaon la 
Plaintiff, and said petHfon alleging 
that on or about the------day o f—— A.

T
of t 
In t 
tetr 
thei 
drei 

t r r1 
prm 
cun 
the 
ing 
Sat 
prei
MCI 
is C

D. 196 Plaintiff and Defendant were 
lawfully married to each other in Nac
ogdoches County, Texas, and thereaf
ter lived together as husband and 
wife until on-or about the 16th day of 
February A. D. 1916, when Plaintiff 
was compelled to abandon Defendant

Mr. Ward was evidently under P**̂ ween the ox driver and the horse State of Texas, and has resid-jwith the intention of remaining nway
.truck chaffeur there was a ver-^^ Nacogdoches County for more from him.

That during the time they so lived 
together as husimnd and wife Plaintiff

___ ________ ________ made Defendant a kind and dutiful
tpod things like the wreck aiuLjuun «1  ̂lawfully married to each other on or wife, lAit l ^efawdant unmindf ttt OtJhia
 ̂ rst'kAu a  ̂ m. a w '  « .a  _ ■ _•-The-questtoTi- was pas»ad-nn-to Mr. ** cyclone dwgßpearing in ^ the 1.5th day of .August, .A. |X “marital vows persisted in cruel, out-

weevils. 'boasted that Texas-has repudiated 
’ President Wilson and tiomifiht ed Col ■ |ii

liHifriilgP tif -rtg» tTTipeiiHi ^  iltl07, afld ty r fa ftfr  Hve<j~hnd co-hah-1 rageous treatment,  ̂towards Plaintifft̂
highways. But when the caTnager-jj^^ ĵ as hu^and—and wife and would strike wTlhcttt”pany, which operateiJ.he only.refinery—nignways. r»ui wnni me «.m ■ „3 hu^and _

_____________  __________________________  , in the -state. Mr. F.ldridire reDiitHl made their apeaamii^ ~unllL̂ gTr~nr -gfamrt=^-ahiy of March. - cause -or provocatum. thereby render- ~
l.g ghPUt 20.000 vtltfimheart nullt as Itiitl j u r stimaioe | pm  ̂ chilnuii»'11u” TtghTja-tlUVL'l thigpgh--Tr.TT̂ -̂Ti;T;L:.;rTT;.p;rT.ri.r

c.f Culberson, but in the next primary have another -guess coming after the I _  ..r.« that from >*tM) to 1,0(M» conntry-on public roads there was -
it is expectetl that-Culberson will ftn—next Senatorial primary. Mr. Col-; barrels per day are sold in Texa.s.’ de- >«’n̂ t-thii.g doir.g which cause.! other 
exceed Colquitt by the support from ouiU*» Vote was not a majority vote ' pt-mlent onjrnurket conditions, and that' contests to pale-tttto
the retired candidate.s.  ̂oí the people of Texas by long mid- ,he consumption of .sugar in Texas is awe. It was not ^  lo n ^ g o

T̂Tmt -  *— *-— •----- -*-=...........................  • . . .
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^•.about 4.‘HH>Wrelsaday. .So the tale appeared in Fast

in the District^Court of Nacogdoelies-hie 
Coiinty,_X«i\as, upon a felony charge. That as a result of  said marriage 

îtlce which lime Plaintiff and Defend- there-were born to them throo child- 
ant have not lived together a.i husband ren, ( ’Fester .Anderson, a boy 11 yoars

In San Antonio, a blind man. Judge fKnot the story will be better told at 1 is neither a colô ŝal lie nor a shame- sorriest negro in the
old, R. B. Anderaon, a boy 8 yoara qld.

land is now given all the room heClsceola .Archer, w*as nominate.1 for the next primary. There is little ' fu| truth, kiut in some res|)ects un ex 
district clerk, over .Andreo-Coy, a .Mex- nlouht iiv tho af th« pgnpl« »f aggerntio" i.s TSuev I*“ "’’*

¡-1

lean who had held the office for ten 
year-s.

-o
A headline says, that “ Villa's Hurt

Wherefore Plaintiff prays that De-'and Genevivie Andersoa, a girl now 
fendant -he cited to appear in termSi of ’ years o)d; that all of said children 
law and that upon a final hearing nre now with this Plaintiff, who is ear-

1 eg Makes Him Give Squaks of pain.” 
The daring desperado could get an 
“ o^raiion ' on tIm* side of the border 
which would forever put to rest that 
trouble. K
—  --------- 0---------

.^tripped—of his “ Cyclone," J. H.

Texas, at this time, but that Culber- ! however, as a criticism of Texas en- y” "  ^  P®®*" Hereof she have judgment .nssotvtng j mg W  and supporting them. 1 W
son will succeed him-elf. j terprise. In that Texa.s falls far sTibrt negroes will be using matrimony, for cost of suit Defendant refuses to contribata any-

■ --------- 0---- —  J , . f  „making enough sugar even for its autoniobiles. and all we w-ill ask of - ...................
the rich will lie tsi keep their flying

WH AT H W E W F EVER DONE.

Quinine has gone “ out of reach” on own nee<ls.— Dallas News 
accounts of the war, it being now 750 
per cent higher than it'formerly was.
Such a price as that ought to put j
chills out of favH>r until conditions he- ... .u i. .. a 1 . . .
come normal.—Luain New.s. “  ‘’ «''•'wa’-d Peoplp- about prejudice and what it means.

Wrong, brother. For .some year? 
it ha.s l>een considered excee.lingly

and general relief. j thing to the support of u id  children.
Herein fail not, but have before and is not a propel* person to ralM and 

ships just high said Court, at iU aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return• that they will not become entangled 

with the head-gear of our seven pas
senger limousines. The more we think

educate them.
Wherefore Plaintiff prays th* Court

Barring a few railroad enterprises „,„^6 thoroughly are we convinced 
which were inaugurate.1 by the first ^hat Jim Hogg was correct when he

Davis did not weather the gale.— -tackv” to have chills and ueonle of said that it i.s the child o f ignorance
T.m rl- -  | h a v ^ h T l  to '■ « '“ * «»-. .h , i.W - i  fool.. In l o « .  .  n ,.-

n i l ,  •T.o.lon«." “ .p.nt il. foTC." „-i,h ..rico,,.”  “ .licht inJi,,>o,ilion." Inkon th, ini.tiv,-,n ,h . .„ „ .„ o l . i lc ,  , r .  th. prop,
when he made uncomplimentary re f-, etc. Now only tho walbto-do can af. ’ . erty of the farmers already, and as
crene» to Bln.«trious~ ^  safTed* ♦..»mm.-nt nn.l we look for a forced out in the rural horse truck supersede.! the o xcart, so

thereon, showing how you have exe- that Defendant be cited to appear 
cuted the same. - I answer this petit^# and that

Given un.ler 'my Tiand and the Seal final hearing 
of said Court, at office in Nacog.loches ment unnufling of BMtri*
this the 25th day of July, A. D. 1916.

(T.AUDK C. WAT.‘J()N. Clerk. 
District Court, Nacogdoche.s County.

ClTATItiN BY 1*1 BLICATItiN.

r-emory of the south, ?ToT-e\cn a return of the old-fashion chiPs. 
"gentle rerhyr” remain*.

---------o. ■■ — -
M'. O. M. Gibbs. The Sentinel's ed-  ̂ The reason

i'or. has teen confioe-l to his bed with

-o -

di-stricts. No body of persons ever_will the automobile take the i»laoe of
put their money and brains together the buggy, and the motor trucks will STATE OF TE.XAS,
an.l went after these things. The ru- take tlYF̂ piirce of the wagon, and the Sheriff or any ( onstablc of
ral route delivery came like the rain*, time in which all these things will take .Nacogdoches ( our.ty—Greeting: .
but in a mysterious way we pay all pim-e is drawing near.—Col. -Milner in ®'‘ ’ hereby commanded to sum-

it meant so much by 
way of surprise to so many people is

nalarial fc-nr n-'.? “ tacky chitN" for l»«cause the average man is too prone fhe costs. Ihit if“ Tl had not come Bush County News,
ibe pa.st few~i!ays. and this editing ' h'  ̂ wishes run away with his uhtil our people whom it serves had -------------------------------- —
Kusire-s is 'a 'hcr strenuous on -ho ■ taken the initiative, vote.l th etax and KKSKRVF.S ARE

n-..—  : ---------------------- - ------------- - „11 if ......1.1 pR \CTICEf lala-«ee of us t»oys. - Please pardon' There is nothing very remarkable in made all the arrangements it would 
^  aT of M-. G;i b- ’ -hnru-omings andl'^'^ sTpength rfê -e|r,p̂ ,}—t,y Colquitt.  ̂(101'»«* here now. We hear people cry-

doa!i^lhrow too many ho<|uets at the fhe «rxtnst f lovernor Fetifu*«ms-r|ing ■" « loud voice, for fl ruralj-redit__ ___________
ju«t trying to I »he rloseness of the contest over system by which the farmers can bor- Carolina, Florida! Louiiian*

JÍORFOLK. Ya., July 2Ó,—The
balance of us. Gibbs
pull off a fa-hioTiabîe stunt in i)«ir.g a »nission. 
lÎTtle "quinine. '  —

--------- o---------
~  With a f.'l00.iit.fl,t>>0 naval appro- j

• Mr. Colquitt’s aggressivenc- coup
led with the fact that he is the cen
ter and front of all democratic oppo- 

priation and a f.lOO.OOO.OCMi armv hill "-ilson^ministration m
the country should have no reas .̂n could hot haTp giyir-rhim a
eompla'in of what the present adminis-1
tration is doing for preparedness.— 
Houston Chronicle.

row money at a low rate of in(ei;est ^exas naval re.serve.«. which have
on long time. The law is here, and  ̂ practice-cruise
we hear not a word of any rnan to Uikê  battleship Louisiana, re-
the neeesssaey ^eps towards the ®r-' ^̂ r̂ned to the navy yard this morning, 
ganzation reqiiire.1 un.li r The law l,e- j^^jr
fore money can be loaned. We .may -------- -----------

s o  many çuindidates. Of all the as
pirant.* for the United States senate

„  ;ii ^  carried the i right. They will l«e in
lira! info th  ̂ rampaifirn, and The Federal Government is ex-

expect later, however, TTie coming of 
some shrewd fePow 01 fellows who 
will attend to the rural creilit bus-

on

.MLSSOl’ KI TROOPER
.SLEEPING FOUR DAYS

rupposed not to raise any “howl” over 
the burdens it impose* in taxation*, 
high-cost-of-Iiving, etc. It is great 
to be “ prepared,”  you know.

o — ■ —
An editorial paying tribute to the 

Confederate veterans appearing in 
yesterday’s paper should have been acr 
credited to the Hamilton Record, and 
we hoetee edrii this exalaBation in the
fear that it may be misunderstoo«) to 
have reference to soaie particuli 
ditioa in this county. The ic ic le  was 
enitten by a young laan who believes, 
111 eonmon with many of the ha la ace 
e f aa, that a man should not be con- 
damned far his age ao long as hia use- 
f  olnasa is nt^lmj^reiiT 

-  ■ o
A baautiful Icaaon Of heroism can be 

gleaned from the report of the mine 
r.’̂ mor CICTBtiini!; Ohio, a few

thi-; issue -hould have resulte«! in giv
ing him pos.siMy one-fourth of the 
total vote i.s not particularly insigni
ficant. In the run-off he will find con
ditions very diffeernt, for then his i*  ̂
sue* will prove a Handicap as well a* 
a help, and will *erve to concentrate 
against him all supporter* of 
present admini*tration. just a* they 
Mnred toTSficfTitmie hit ft* oppuneiitx

pending milions of dollars fo* the 
eradication of tick*, and thereby sav
ing the farmers many more millions 
of dollars, but that requires co-opera
tion for the good of the many, and a* 
the governmeht is not willing to do the 
whole thing, a? carrying the mail, etc-.

LAREDO, Texas, July.2-5.—Private 
George Regans of Carthage, Mo., who 
lame 
men from 
since last .‘«atufday, except for slight 
intervals. Physicians say his condi
tion is due to nervou.sness and i* be
lieved to have been caused by worry

mon Seymore March, by makii g'pub
lication of thi* Citation once in each 
week for four succ»»s*ive weeks pre
vious to the return day herof in -ome 
new.'paper"jniblii-heii in your I'ounty, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Nacogdoches 
County, to he holden at the t-'-o.urt 
Hou-e thereof, in Nacogd<H-hes, on the 
1st Monday in September, A, I>. 1916, 
the same ,l>eTng the 4th day of .Sep
tember, .A. D. 1916, thea_i»nd there 
to an>wer a petition filed in *aid 
Court on "the 6fh d. v of December, 
.A. 1». 191-5 in a suit, minii-'. on the 
docket of >aid fourt No. .1K4, whv.cin 
iiulkie .March, is Plaintiff and .Sey
mour March is Defemlant, and said

mony now existinlT between Plaintiff 
and Defendant for the custody of 
children above named, fat cost* of fuit 
and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have bofort said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return tlMre- 
on. showing how you have executed 
the 'ame.

Given under my ha^d and ^ e  Mai 
of Sail Court, at office in Ngeogdo- 
rhes, this the 25th day of July, A. D. 
191*..

Cl AUDF. C. W.ATi?ON, Clerk.
District Court, Nacogdoches County.
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e Regans o, . arin.K c. alleging that she is an acluafl
here with the natienal guardes- i  Representative.

• -.........  « 1 ^  • 1 boTifl tide of t 01 M ' rt iA\i  A'rom that «Ute. has been asleep ____. . _  _  . . , E- THOMA,

AN N O U N CEM fcN TS 
For Chief Justice, Court ®f Civil A p«^  

peals. 91k District:
JUDGE I„ B.-h Ig HTOWER, JW-i 

Fo* .Associate Justice, Court Qvil Ap
peals. 9(h DistViet, Place No. 1:

X. E. Davis.
Of San Augustine County.

For Place No. Yl 
A. G. BROOKE.

Of Panola County.
For District Judge:

L. n. GUINN.

S
For

L
Y
R

For
r
g
L
C
u 

T  
M 
C 
P 
P 
ñ

- . over failure to receive a letter from
the ' P*y **“ '■ P*»» ®* mysterious tax . . ,

and deny ourMlves of any of it* ben-  ̂ '* 
efltSi—Col, liilnet._________ ____

in his favor in the recent primary.
unexpectedly large vote cast 

against Governor Ferguson was by 
way of protest again some of the 
methods he bus employed and some 
of the things he has favored. .As a 
governor the people of Texas like him 
very well, but they take issue with 
amne of his ways. They do not like 
hi* interference with general politico 
They do not like hia palpable inclina-

~ BOTH NEW -TAi^ -AND

Texas, and has rrsidnl in Nacogdoche.s 
County, Texas, for more than six 
month* next preceding the filing of 
this suit.

That on or about the----- day of
January, .A. D. 1896, Plaintiff and De
fendant were lawfully married to each 
other awl lived and co-habited lo-

MAKING TIME PROSPEROUS.

' tion to dictate who shall, or shall not. 
be elected to certain offices.

The closeness of the contest over 
submission simply proves that the

the'past ten year sthe people of this 
state have been very evenly divided 
on this issue, a fact which would per
petuate it as a political bugbear 
whether or not it pos.sessed any in
terest by itself. Not only has it he- 

j come a bone of contention in principle, 
hut what ts more regrettable, it is 
made the determining factor in many

days ago, in which twenty-two men 
lost their lives. The first rescue party 
consisted of Mven men, four of whom
loot their lives; the second party was .1 ■ ^  i_- ■. . . .  * i v liquor question ts Ahe b i t  issue m— comprised of eleven men, six of wnom -ŷ —  ^, .u ■ 1- /\ .w .u .1. . Texas. Those who try to persuidelost their lives. On the theory that . , . .  1 .1.. - . . . ,  themselves otherwise are merely the“ if there is a greater probability <*f j . .. ,  ,, . i- i

' saving my broUierB life than losing 
my own,”  the third rescue party was 
at work when the report vras closed.

~  Such heroism, and the manifestation 
o f such brotherly love, is the greatest 
virtue of American manhood, and con
tributes the most prominent part in 
making America great.

Prosperity to a considerable degrM 
rests upon the whims of the business 
itltCrests of the country and upon the 
people themselves.

If they are optimistic and believe 
in prosperity and work faithfully to 
that end prosperity will be-with us, re- 
j^rdless of conditions in other coun
ties. We are a seif tiipporting

I Ft a rt»FJ55T ra sw jhii’"' ■ “■“■w« ■ —— —*—
DEATHS ON INCREASE ■*_____  . i about the------ day of September 1911,

NEW YORK. July 25.-Both deaths : '"»‘»en Defendant abandoned this Plain- 
new eaM* inereaimd today in the ! "»“ ^out cause on her part, and 

cpideinlc'of infantile paralysis. ^  inUnUon _oi permanenUy
During the twenty-four hours period ■•‘ '•'»»‘ »'»''»K »>«>• "o‘  ‘ "»»»>K "»»“ »

ending at 10 a. ra„ thirty-eight died 
from the diseaM and 160 were stricken

CALL FOR CONVENTION .

her again as his wife, and they have 
not so lived together *s man and wife 
since the date of their Mparation.

Plaintiff alleges that she at aB times 
made the Defendant a kind and affec-

_  U t  all delegates remember th a t.a t : tlonaU wife; that more than three
pie and are not dependent upon the>' three o’clock Saturday afternoon, the y«Uf* have elapsed since the date of 
whim.* or exertions-of others. — eC-unty Convention will be held in the their separation, thereforee, she pleads

But if we become pessimistic and District Court room of the county statute of three years abandon- 
copslantly predict di-'Ui?ter -and force court house, for the purpo-*e of elect- tr.ent for the dissolution of said mari-
ourselves to' the i>elief that it is to i„g delegates to the Slate f>nvantion contract. ---------
come, then we are likely to get no tc be held in Houston, August 81 This Premises considered Plaintiff .prays 
more than that which we predict convention will be held also for the »he Court that the defendant Seymore

THOMASON. 
For County Judge:

J. F. PERRITTE. 
For County Attorney: 

WILLIE A. WADE. 
For .Sheriff: ^

LUTHER PRINCE. 
W. V. FOUNTAIN.

W. T. (LAKE) ORTON. ------ -- • 1

For Tax Callectar:
J. C. (JIM) HELTON.
JOHN E. TEUT8CH: ' ^ 1

rVii QewLw—
NORMAL B. HALL. ’ i .
CLAUDE C. BTATSON.

Far Tsx Asaeaaari ‘ ^  ‘
B .S. SHIRLEY. ' P4

For C^nty Tiaaaarert ^
W. Y. HALX..
J. P. FLOYD. Fi

For Co. Sup't, PobUc lastraetlaai '] - - - r*
0. B. LAYTON. - ---------------
ERNEST W. MATTHEWS. !

For Commissioner, Precinct N*. 1» j ■ F<
EDWIN H. TILLERYi

’ JNO. W. BYRD.
Jasticc of the Pesce, Prec. No. It j F<

To

Fo

F. D. HUSTON.
For Constable. Free. No. l i  
"V J. L. BUBROWS.

A. J. HAGAN.

A dispatch from Washington says, race* where the character and quali- 
in subsUnce, that the RepuhReans -fieatioas of the candidate should con- 
are pleased with the strength of Col-1 etituU the only issue involñid'. Napy 
qnitC'constniing it aa a repudiation a voter makes his choice purely on 
of the WiiMn administration. This the ground of whether a man ia an 
should bo enough to put Texaa dem- anti or a pro. This proves that pro- 
oeratie votara on guard. As Governor, hibition ia the overshadowing quea- 
wo remember his spaetacalar per- [ tion, bat at the a%tnc time it loads to 
formaneos, in wbeb ho tried to tell the many an unwiM soloetionv—Houston 
nadonal govommont bow to ma ito Gkroniel«. 
affiln , «nd Us rmHeal asovas atottgl — — .a— —
amag othar Unas, ia lendiaff hi* af-l Lather Prineo of Garrison, on# of 

4 arto to wta th* flmman vote to Uo th# candidatos for Bhariff
af aaads to tS* aaeond priaMuj, was ia th*

W* m  glad to city today aaaatinff With ^  voterToi 
with ^  Wai

dr ' *

A lew people through the cSñstant purpose of electing delegates to the March he cited to appear and answer 
use of their tongues can in time instill District Convention. this petition; that upon a hearing
into the minds of others the same at- AUDLEY HARRIS, Chairman. ‘»'»'•of *‘ »« ‘»»\« judgment dissolving
mosphere of gloom that pervades -------------------------------------- “ I*! contract, for cost* of
them, and this is spread to others, Percy Blount has acepted a posi- *“ »» "»»'‘» other and further relief For Cemialaalener, Beat N*. 81 ^
until communities and sUtes and tion in the clothing department of both special and general as she will BEN A. GRIMES. p

I GEO. B. WHITAKER.
Herein fail not, but have before said Far Cemmlseiaaor, Beat N*. St

whole nations suffer from the effect. Mayer & Schmidt, Inc., and has al- j ever pray. 
But prosperity ran be made, if w e , ready begun his duties as salesman. |But prosperity can be made, 11 we, ready begun ma duties as saiesman.j y-

want it. It will rcirain, if we nurse Mr. Blount formerly held a position | Court, at ita aforesaid next regu ar
it. with this firm, quitting mem to go to

We should talk prosperity, feel pros-1 Swift Bros. A Smith, 
parity, and act prosperity if we would
have prosperity, for tn no other way 
will we meet up with the favors of 
tho gods.

It is up to you, to ovary citiMn to 
work for prosperity ia thia community
for it is an almost univsrsal nils of 
Bum that wo rocoivo in proportion as 
wa do,—Ex.

Tb* district dark's rat* goas into 
ÜM aaeond priasary bataraan Ç, C. Wai- 
aan, tlM ppsaant dark, and Nonnal B. 
Hail as bis apponant

OUR TAXABLE VALUES.
J. F. Vondersmith. tax assessor, has 

just complatod his rolls vnd forward- 
ad them to Austin. Tho Uxablo vsl- 
aos this year ar* $9,011,490 against 
|9,7W,520 last year, making a da- 
eresM of $748,030.

Editor Gibbo has basn on the skk 
list several day*. H* is not abl# to 
b* an duty toÄy, The Santtnal Is 
jBst dolag witheoffamadltor-* poor

term, N this writ with your return 
theron, showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of Mid court, at office in Nacogdoches, 
this the 26th day of July, A. D. 1916.

CLAUDE C. WATSON, Clerk.

A. B. STODDARD.
JNO. D. 8 KEETERS.
J. F. FULOHUM.

Far Cammisdansr, Baal New 4t
J. H. (Jim) BABNBTT.
J. P. MANOHAlf.
J. W, LAMBERT.
CHAB. H. WALKEB.

District Court, Nacogdodies County, Jaatte* af Paaea, Pradact N c  It
--------------------------------   I W. H. HALTOM.

CITA-nON BY PUBLICATION. ) B. BLANTON.
' ■ —  Far Jaaties a f Paaca, Fradad Itak 4i

THE STATE OP TEXAS j a  F. FA1H N . _ ^
To th* Sheriff or any Gonatabla of par OaaaiaMi, FbaalMk Naw tx
Nacogdochaa Ceenty—Oteetieg: 
Tao ara haraby eoaunaaM ta sum- 

•aa OarMd Xadaraee, W ' »<Aiag
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THE KLWTION.

The Sentinel is trivinf; a partial list 
of the vote caat in Saturday’* election. 
In the State ticket there ia only four
teen votinft boxe* accounted for and 
there is probably eight or nine hun- 
(ireS ballots in the boxes not included

Horrace MettaHer----- 38i5 j FROM V. E. MIDDI-EBROOK.
Edgar G. Wiliamson__ _̂____ 266 i* ■ •

For Commiasioner, Precinct No. 1 1 To the Voters and CItiren* of N'acdg-
Tlllery ______________^______.156 j  dochetrCoonty: - —
Byrd_______ ___________ •_____ IMI j According to press reports my op-
Muckleroy __________     296 ponent, Hon. A. E. T>av»K, ha;« receiv-

For Justice of I’eace, Precinct No. I ' the primary endorsement to sue-
Mayfield_____________________ 229jceed me in the Ninth Court of Civil

—R a t c l i f f - , A p p e a l s . . .  ___ ________ __ ________
practically completed but is not ae-1 ‘ » “ » ôn    51I j To those who unselfishly came to
curate. It will be impossible to give ! B a tson ............................................. 7I my support when I was assailed by
the vote correct until after the meet- *'®'’ <'o"«f'ble. Precinct No. 1 ««me of my homefolks, I tender my

FROM L L T H ^  PRINCE. the first Primary, I feel that the peb^ 
pie of this precinct approve of my ef-~

I thank those who voted for me, be-, 
cause 1 think you did so believing you  ̂
could rrise the tatvhjrd of -public To the Voten»c»f Nacogdoehes Ceut^yi r fort to assist in 'e n fo r c e m e n t  off 
-**ervi--a tho-^Uy, I co84íraiulaíc thoau . You very kiudly gave m oa big the criminal lawsj and my punctuaff
who voted agiiin me are on in the Primary Salurdaj. I am the ¡ service of civil process -placed in asy.
the winnin" tide. • leading man for Sheriff  ̂according to|^ '* ‘J*-

1 also cefigiatulnt^e i|y opponents—  ̂unofficial returns. I habo^made a * forth my very best e f -
Judge Perritte for tl toverwhelming hard fight in an honorable way and ®̂*"̂ * to,make a faithful and worthy 
indor.scmnnt his “ 4n ;yist^ ion  re- thardc th  ̂ people for .their kindness', ^joffifer in the past, and if re-elect«» 
ceived, and Judge Í ngi liham for the,7 '  ] In i a “poor b<vv and hard nreaTed^ fUtitImw tu pursue this wurwa

ing of the Executive Committee next 
Saturday. We will give the vote by 
precinct as soon as the figures can be 
secured in so far as the county ticket 
is concerned.

Brewer______________________ 122 «Imjere thanks and I trust that in my
S k i l l e r n - g l  i humble way, 1 may, some time, have
Burrows___ ___________ ______398 ' the privilege of serving you as po-
Christian_____________________82 ' tently as you have been pleased, with-
Walters______________________ lOl ««t solicitation on my pari, to bare
Hagan_______________________ 15.fi y«ur *rm in my behalf. Fire brings
Vote .Shown By Sunday’s Count. ««t the gold; test under adversity

, . , - - ,___
icmarkable su|)poi t he ribceived, with-! fin.nncially and I táke this method to ! ihy entire time, as in the
out personally soliciting* single vote,' ask you to help me win in the Sec- P*̂ *> duties of the office,
without making a singly spee-h, and ond Primary. On acount-Qf the County Court b%̂
record as a citisen, lawySr and judge, I have had two years experience as session tiihe 'and othttr

,My gratitude for past honors is not ¡ constable and feel that I am well qual- duties requiÆig: my attention»
in the least diminished by my defeat ¡flej for the office. I have no trade or ^  imposible for m« to devo«*-

profession and you will- help me a ^  "*y campaign during-
great deal by giving me the Sheriff’s , weeks, and for that fte«-
office. [ on I will be unable to see and Udk

If you elect me I promise to give voters of this Pr»-
the people my be.st efforts, <|ay or ‘ inct, but I beg to assure you that 1. 
night. I .will select capable, clean »PPreoint« your support and in- 
men for my deputies. fluence.

I promi îe to TOn the Sheriff’!» oft#b , • thank you for the splendid
for the people and lun it i.T u re.spe« t- *'UPP«rt given me in the Primary ort 
ible way. '“ st Saturday.

tiive me a chance and I will give you 
t*'e best there is in me as an officer.

1

on last Saturday.
Yours very sincerely, 

‘a . T. RU.SSEI.I..

ivad
imtff
ttial

ont-Nitur.
UnaK
pdar*

FROM \\. Y. lI M.L.

T

For United States Senator
T. M. Campbell..............  .«>99 i Submission AmendmenU-for, 11.3,-, finds the friend. I trust that grati-
O. B, Colquitt ..................against 107,7.fi8. tude shall continue to be one of the
Chaa. A- Culberson'!].............. 355 United States Senator..Brooks, major tenets of my life, and that in-
Davis__  ! ........ * * 57 Campbell, 48,985; Colquitt, gratitude shall never find lotlgment in
H o n r y '. . ! ] ! ! ! ! ! ! ! '* ................ 66 Culberson, (M),481; Davis. 7,- my heart.- To the Democratic Voters of Nacog-
Brooks' ! ! ! ! ] ] ] ] ] .......... ..........612 Henry, 26,950. To those of my home people who do< hes County! *

For Chief YuVuce"of'VhV's'u'p^^^ Chief justice—Jenkins, 94,609; 'opposed me, whatever may have been I very much appre< iatc the splendid
Court of Texas * ■ Phillips, 149,.329.‘ .your reasons for doing so, 1 tender vote given me on l.tst .Saturday, in the
PhiHipa „  _  .1376^ For Associate Justice— Hall, 118,486; 1 you the victory and hope that you may^Primary, for County Treasurer. Ire- _______

- Jonkins ' .  '  '  ' ! !  ‘ -------------- ' ; braW f to look back over your activi- ceived ejriough votes to put me in t]»^ I was born and raided in Nacogdo-
For Awioeiaie'Jnetice'of the Supreme ■ Governor—Ferguson»_HiO,717;- ties against me and find- cause for Second Primary, aiVJTTake this meth^ches County, and mv father and moth- ^

Co«st-ot-Toaaa~~ '  Marshall, 11, 566; ^orris 114,818,___ more pleusuro to you than the defeat nd-of Maying to thcA-otcrs of this (-=oiin- -e» are natives of Nacog.loches County ! ______^
'Yantia • -----^  -  ' ___ 505 For Attorney GenerJlt-p-LtKJney, 120,—has caiWd The pkin. —~~ . ' ! ty that I will vtu v much aPDicciate . anil iiveil useful bnnnmhi.. jp  «i,» y ,...........

1̂̂ 11 ........................... 625; Rowland,. 30,82T7; Woods» ihM2r. .To the citizenship at.large, permit your support iu-dJnfiuen.-wMi >mid Pri-' Again thanking you 1 nm» „• __ . i wish-to TTuuik enoh an?teverVrtl5S “
rill me to..sov mv w<o^.as-A>.r.... iatn .Bis, .pmrV. Df co’Ji>e li'wTina itpTV»̂ iT;tC , , .  . . . Ythi- -  Yen.' respartfully. ‘ ’ '

.38,232; .Mayfield, 1.31,078; Rol,bin.-. tii-e has l.een~fhrthful and uprbrht fof- rnr-w, . pe any great ni:mhcr of J y -  LmTFRJ*Ri-\(T?r the race

.Sincerely yours.
J. L  BURROWS»

PRO.M HOB YARBROUGH. -

Marshall____ _______________ t63 '
JH.:

Fergu.son_____ i:txi For State «'Ur
vrHIlout fear nr fn̂ n̂r, r»-gtmtÍTnf any' the v-nter 

rrTTTLixL-Û nii’-w-ber» átrnl vgc3~ _l”xd 1,'weÍ
tn'twef  n nmv amF=t4ie see- L

1 ear-

For Judge of the CoUH of Criminal -Mumi. .31..'.3n
Appeal* of Texas Cr.rmnol Appeal^- llai-
Harper' . . . . . .............. .„r ...........  859 >»1.'X.3; M-u-iow, 1;’.2»:h0.
M orrow ^...___ __ ______...1037

For Chiof JuKlice Court of'Clvll Ap
peals, 9th Supreme Judicial District
Conley  ........ ... ...................... 618
Hightower___ ________

For Aaaociatr Justice. Court of Civil

For Ci>mmi.''ioner Land Offijc - 
lìeei'à, Hill, 22,16;»; Roliinrun,
140,81'.. “

hy r'.mpelerr, h<>nej*tJuii)>! v̂iM st'an-l e-l lirm-, aiHl f'.'r"Thrtt re~- 
flie test uf !('im1 .•vpi'e-■ ion an<I (* ing thi.-- nu-Ui'i 1 .u^askirg y<-ir
i-. l̂cnt a> hamle.l down i.y cmin«‘iit p(>r:. _ [
ji.i i<t- <>f Olir land. ■ I a ->TiH'‘ >̂1i that if-4 am vlictcìl ta -

It plea-es me to aimniiufc ihat nolh- ihe ufficv Cnunty Treasurvr, that I 
r.ig ha- li«'«‘'i .-ai<I-or ilotie bj*-me dur- wiil devole my en!ire time and ntteii-

, , . FRO M  NOK.M V47-H r4M i . i ~I an- tak- t
To the

Yourt:-»*' -pei tfiJIÿ,

Btll.L W KFVIL PRKMU MS.0 lh4« I <M>|*{4:*;
In the rei-i-iit primary 1 was <rm* o f ' -------7~* • ---- -

Ihi- fortunate' one lo ^ o  to the 7ei*- •''nturefay -vn« mother big da“  if» 
ohil. I wntit every «.nr who vot«*d for "cevil campaign, the fnrm-

, . , ,  . . .. . . .  me to know that I greatly appreciate bringing thejurge.st number o f
For Controller-T. rroll, 14!...»m.'.; ing the . ampaign that .-«.ubl cauee any tion to it. a.d will undertake to per- ,heir support and to those who voiv.l |n-n. tured s,,uares yet recor«led Uf

ja-r.«ftn dispteasiire.

Appeals, 9th Supreme Judicial Dis- 
trict
Middlebrook_________________1546
Davis ______ _ »___ 753

jodg-

Bkitiff
ly of 
i f n i t

For Aaooeiat 
Appeals.

«tier. Court of Civil 
iprrmr Judicial Dis-

iorm the duti« .- of the offici: faithfully.
For Congressman at Iairge— Byrutt, Now that the li'TTr scrap Ts oyefi let . Slr.vei-ely yoyrs,“

26.144; ( ’(K.ley, Cov, ibo'^c of u.s who belong to the legal ltd -lw  ' W . Y . H A L L .
Darwin. 32,743; Davis, 49.821; Fir- piofession work to the end that the __ _____________________
min. 8,248; Fitzgerald, 4!»..3.*2; Car- Ninth Court of Civil Appeals shall j 
rett, 72,r.(M'.; Harrington, r...'ui8; Lack- become the 4ending and most efficient
land. 14,7.54; McLeniore. 68.266; Padei- appellhte f«.rum of the Uod. and'
ford, l!»,27t>; IN.rter. 15,823. Nar«)gd<H.h«‘s ai'd Naeogdo«hes conn

Robertson Law— For II J,.561, against ly* ibe loved -pot of oil Texas.

FROM J. C. MEL n  IN.
¡having some one el-e for their fir*t  ̂  ̂ • 5^hitaker
(thoiec. .ItfT Parrish
) If the people will turn out to the •! IL Hodge«

To the Vot«Ts of Niirogd.vhes County: primary .August 12ih and eU-vl Hiram Havers
I wi.-h through the medium of the 1« lb»* office of Di trict Cli-rk I Mea ts ,

r

Short
For AttoraryMieneral

Looney — --------
W ood*....................- .........
Rowland ----------------------

For Congrrssman at Large 
,^_£lUg«raUl-----------------------------

Garrett ---------- -------
L*ck1and___________
Cox .............. .
Darwin . — . .

..-1157 69,701.

. . .  821
.S«'cond Dixtrifl. UouBrctoi.

. iD’.n Die.'« 9.486
U. W’. H..wth . 8,769

1 i*r> Ninth Dixirirt, Court Civil App«'*!)«.
.lohn M ’(''inlcy - 5..561

- -  3.5.'{ L. B. Hightow«T .1»'.,, ________."12.0.31

.  815 A. !.. .Mi<I«II«'T>r<»ik 7.477

91 A. E. Davi* : — —  8,030

-  121 A. ( '. B ro o k e _____ ______  '.»,227

:!>'4 Hugh .'-̂ hin-t- . - »*.,112

V. E . .M ID D L E B R O O K .

FROM J. F. I’ U lRi n  E.

..ipu'c«* of the county to expres- my sin- 'bttfi do all within my power 1«. make a L. N .Hiandon .
«< re appr. ciattmi to the voters for S’«'"* •'>«>• ceitainly nevTi'r give Mitr-hall Flowers
their lovid support on .'Saturday last 'beni cau.<e to regret their action.

\ Ver y resp«M-tfully,
NORMAL H. HALL

T v  the Vote 's of Na'n.giloehe : »'ounty:
I am d--*‘ply grateful i>. • the maj< r- . h.yal

at the Prim ary «'lection held on that 
diite. I a.-siire you that I urn 
gral*-ful irde«*d for this expression of 
confiilf.nce an.l to al-o -ay by this 

uppott you piac'il me as «me
ity I recci.ed at the 1 icmoi )atic pri- of the b'iuling mci to g«* l.efor-«' y
maries last it jr«!ay o\er imlh of my^ag’ain in th«-. Second Primary with Afr. 
« pponent . mnking my nomination se- .1. E. Teut.-ch as my opi«wnt.
cure without a second primary. Since the -hoi't time that will elaps«*

I shall ev«T rem«'mbeV with grati- from now until the next Prim ary will ' *̂«1 *̂ ''f Ib i- expre-.si«»n of coniidence HTigh .MiM.re

il Ap-/6|̂

R .T Ì » !

Firniin______ _ ___  - -
McLemorc ______  __________
Cooley _____ _— ........... ..
Porter_____________ ____ -
Ppdelford -------------------------

I i f r 1 i » f  ton ______ _______: —  228 N «" ' \ >
For SUteVI^reaiiurer '

Muño ------------------- —
Baker — -------- ---------

1 H E  ( W D I D  A TES.
'Tildi Those who so willingly and faith-' not eiiaT>T«rTne tn vlatt «'icry voter and . >«« have in me. I r«'ceived buffn-ieiit Hoi. ^ llnan  . 
fully supported me in the race for personally solicit his support, 1 ta k e '' ‘*t‘‘» *«u la.-t Saluiilay to put me in_Lnr! .lehii.-ou

0T_ \  County .ludge, aiul will entertain notihi.« opportunity of appealing to you •''ecoint PrfmaLy. I will n««t i.«’ D.-N«*-!
-'ultnii sion, n _ , - ) , av»<*ìn nu^inst lho<o who NU|)p<>r*6<l ai(ain ic** to thr piilN <»m Sa^iirilay, »'l**** i arh **f you prr -orally rii il:

r.O L3'*.L»'l.^  ̂ . .,,, -vilher of my opponents, who are excel- .August 12th ami remi« r me all thè a s -| f " ’*’’n n.ow ar«l th«* S<*enml Primaiy a- A. »'. t'oais
iiit------- F«»r ____« I gu on 2. . . . . .  ■ ^o-ntlcmen. si-tance you rat). I feci that I am ib** tinte i-- limit« .!, and T r«'-pectfuliy n'." H vnl

For Uoite«i .^ate«. .^ «a jor; BuM.ks 
283 67,6.37 ;,t’olquilt 99,146; Culherson 7'.’ .- 
.5.58 '*'’*‘̂ *
.»sj For (’ongres.s from .‘«»•«■ond <'ougi «*-•;•.- 

, ional D i-.trici: Dies 9H 2 ; 9,7^''.
63 * Court ef CiviF .Appi'als, "Ninth Dis- 
j«,j trict: Chief Justiee, Conley ii_.4i»3;

My «>ne aim and amhitian-shall he 
t«i p«*rrorni my duty- well and faith-

wupable « f  filling the « fTicc t'C yo u r 
entire «nti-.fncti«»n and having heen.

P̂ ir on«' of th«t Tithcr candidates to know beadnuartecs.
that I feel no animosity toward them number of each cohtrlhulor arkf
hut fully appreciate their position in .nmounl ofTir« mium wa.s as follows:

. . . 17.5,428 f o lK T  

. . . 160.992 .fi.OO- 

. .  1.53,010 5.00
151.886 4..fiO 

. . l . ! t M 04 4..50
109..388 4.50
9.3,147 4.00

- - -  »'««.'.H*; 4t0O
__ t'.K.l'20 4.00

.~62.'(16 3.fiO 
r.9.732
.51 618» .3..50
.50,11.0 .3.00
48.2»'< 3.00
4T ,''82 3.00

. 16,979 2..V>
4«'...sj;2 _ 2.'<o 
4«’..4«;4 2.50
41.170 2.i8>
3i».li>2 2-t.Ht 
39J 04 1.50
:i8 .8.5o I .50 
3.S,.tl*; L.5o  
T t .4xn t..fio 
3 1.2 to LOO

Thurman H ill__
.Ino. Miller ___
.M. .M. .Inhn-on 
Willi- .lubnson 
T M, Lovell ■

-------- ^ Fay Nutt
, To the Vol«'r.s of .Nacogdfvhi's Count v; C. 11. AMits

FRtlM MR. MUTHEW.'i.

— Irinkr this method « Í - thanking each Butt«»» Thomas- 
ef you for the splendili VTlT«"' you i*ave 1). <*. J''ulm«*r 
nw on lart .8,iturduy. I am very grate, .lanir .lohnson

E«|,ward*___________
F*r Railroad Commissiuner

Robbins-------------------  -
Daniel----------— ___ - .-
Mayfiald ..................... .

For Co«mi**ioner of General ------  , , .00 < • . 1 .v  «1li),ti8.3. .Asstwiate .Mi'tji'e (No. 2>,
 ̂Brooke lth4.5‘>; Short 7,0;«0.

H ill..................................... - -  -
Robinson---------------------7------- ++81

For CoMissioner of .Agriculture
Halbert_____

_  Davis ______ -
For Comptroller 

WhiU ....................... .

fully t«> all of the j>e«tple of this coun- 1 »o unfortunate as to lo.sC one of my 
t\, anil 1 earnestly ask foi- the co-op-—herbs prevents me from «loing manual 
eniMon of the i-iti'’ens-of this county, ■ InImr And, if «<l«v't«sl t«> the office I 
l<'<iking,to an ;ulministrati«m iff tb* «-k at y««rr-hamls I wil !>«• able to Iw 
affairs oTThe county, so that no one more comfortaldv situat«*«! than at

Ilightowx'r 11.32;». Assi'iciate Justi«'e:
I Land I ‘ N'®- ' >• Middlebrook 8,«’>45; llavis, ' 

<3. .Asstwiate .lustji'e (No. 
ike 10,4.59; Short 7,0!«0 .

I’REt INt T < (iNVFATlOJkS^

: .At the T’ re« i..et Convention for the

shall have just calls«' to rm rplain.
Ri'.spectfully.

J . F . P E R R IT T E .

FROM B. S. SHIRLEY.

present. .Again assuring you of my

t' rt ami earne-'^ly a. king you to h«'lp 
me out on the ‘‘home 'ti-etch," I re 
o.ain,

Y'ourji v«‘ry tiulv,
---------------------------- j, j:.^m f i .t (>n .

I have no other mean.s at this time
.............................- c- .L I u I I • . 1.., #•.»„ Iloti I <• of expressing m y appre«'iation of thetrr.x I •'̂ «’»ib box. held in the ( Ity Hall, .1. ( . : i„.*---------------------- inr«x I , . 1 L • 1 ij splemlid vote you gave me in tasti# 1» Li:_ Ham* was electe«! chairman, «ml , -of Public .Account* Saturday « primary. I w«i

FROM G. H. LAYTON.

r,3Q ( ’. Monk secretary. On motion the , *''*̂ “ '̂ ’**̂  *
"  "  ........................; ■ 1 , ,  , ; following delegate* were electeil U. the , Y ”  mv ‘ * '̂****Terrell..------------------------------ t u »  * r, .. n «f >’«« « '’d person expies* my 1 v^rv «rr*

For Coogreaaman for Second Con- •j®®''®" *®®‘ ‘ thanks for your «uppord. I cannot her of votes 1

«60 Teamer. Geo. H. Meisenheimer. I’ai ____ ______  . . ‘ «I

ould be glad Tj,. Sentinel:
(,. have the opportunity Ui meet each ^

grateful for the large num- 
given me last Saturday

O i>amer i.«»o ii meisenneini«;i ■ ai . , ----------------- .'bei Uh thin a x p r o * * i o n " a f _
............................. - ' " ’ ll8fi Murphey. Jno. N. Gilbert, Cha*. Îloya, » ^  ®'eryone, who in their kindness and confi.lence^xgÎÎd will

— .......... ’  Î'? r  H King A G Gatlin P M San- ^o those in
174 • ’ V ’ Hall ScoU Chadwick H ' w h o s e  homes I have been enterUined 1 cause to regret supmrtiiig me.—WJUle

J ^ rJ k J -  O. Horrir D. L. Thomas, ! graUful  apprécia-. ,   ̂ afJiFiTviffe« over my op-tv. ,Kr. HO»ia, fc>. U. I nomas, »!,„.» «»,», ,««, fit to sut»- . . .
H. rE BUmiMW, IbBbt. Lli!d.« n "»"d R> Cyv

tlnr'kindest regard for them and I 
will endeavor in every respect to be 

interest«

Howth
Dies_______
Rieka..........

 ̂For Submission------- ----------
. Ackinit Submission Tfig

For Robertaon Insurance Law it 49
Against Robertson L a w ----- .* W<6 Monk

Far RepreaenUtive
• • V •

tion,. To th o« Who saw t® *«P: poottW 1 do 4íót-W*ut 
part my opponent will say thafThave to o ^ ^ je n t , butto get busy and

to stay with me to the end. I shall

»

a«} „  r

S.
. 1 : ' _ L'

‘ **
‘■i ’ r' -

^  X /

,— -

R, B. Walthall............................ 1009 The Precinct gonvention at t ^  West | every int«
1800 boxsmting place was calletl at J o clock Yours to

W rB .-n ro m sa o ir^ ^ .— . . . .  s,^„rday. July 22, 1916, with W. U. ‘ * —
Perkins acting as temporary chairman. ________________

-Yii
For Cennty Judge 

A. T. RntaeH ... ........................ ««> W. II.. __„ I , . - ,  625 ; and W. S. Beeson as s«reUry.
‘ «<»65 i Perkins was elected Precinct chairman

J. F . T ^ « .  -----------------------two y ,.r ., Th. f.l-
For Tax Anaesaor

serve^
B. S3. SHIRLEY,

Tom Ft Lambert ------------------216
Frank Maples ------------------
R. H. Yarbrough-------------—  ^

868 /  nl.uther Prince -----------------------
For County Superintendent

Ernest W. Matthews - .................R54
John B. Stripling...........^ ------783
G- B. Loyton..............................U369

For County Treasurer
C. W. C. S e lf............ - ...............

H all___ ________________ 778
John C. (Uncle CalpFall 639
W. O, Strode................................<24
J. F. Floyd .................  718

For IMatrirt Clerk:"
• C. C. Wat*on-----------------------
i Normal B. H all......................... 1340

Frod O. W estfall---------- ---------.*31
For Tax Collector

N, Q. Mayfield......................-  ^

int on each «Tne of them.
Profs. Stripling, Matthews and my- 

iiolf are good friends and I have no un
kind feeling for any one who thought 
best to vote for them.

I wish every voter to investigate 
the qualification of Mr. Matthews and 
myself and to vote f«>r the man Who

I
of
on

y
com. b . / . , ,  th. ..„ „ „ lio n , U •.'¿■¡„t . „ y „ „  .„ ,i„ ,.ror th.ir 7  "■•** I '" " " " ' ! ' -  'uft •* J V  ̂ ^  make a house to house

xiiwivxr. i f  those who voted for me ^i ! . - T ...X cunvajiM, hut will .w  a»; many a» pos-

FROM EDWIN W<^1LLERY.

A.* you, perhaps, already know thatror I ,.„1̂_<’-,,n«v Ton-' ' — ....... ... . myseii anu to voir u>r me man wn
B. S. Shirley ........ ,1891 I am one pf the lucky candidates t o ^ g o ^
J.F.Vondarsmlth '/I p  ^ t l ^ tmd Primary I wadt to ,,

W, B. Fountain - ..............1 ^  who voted for the other Satunlay and urge them to sta
f -There being no furthei business-to  ̂ 61nme to lay

________ ____ - ............. j;. 178
J. C. Multo«............ .................. » 3
JobmTW . (SHattea — .44*

choice
The precinct conx’ention in the East!*® fbe first primary will come out to Thanking the jK'ofile for what

Box was called to order by D. K. Ca- the second primary an e p me again have alri-aiiy com» for me, and
son, who announced th§ convention , f*®*! thdse who vote« or . r. . uc e p,j,. j, continuance of their sup-
ready for businea, D. K. (^ason was i toy '̂ 'Bl join us, m  t at wi le promi.sing if elect**l to give my
elected chairman and «S. M. A.lams j  electe«!. If the pe«>plejif this pijecinct lime and best efforts to the
secretary, for the ensuing two years. , will elect me to the office of romm.s- 
The following delegates were elected j «onf® 1 P'««!*® Ih«*® I*»« ''««'V 
to the county convention: F. B. Sub-1 w vice  in my physical and menUl 
lett. P. C. Ford. C. E. Richardson. I power. I want to say in this conneiri- 
Chaa. Perkins, S. M. Adams, Frank

>olicti, ihts«ogh D « . cdom iis «»f th ««.1.4‘L' lliiti'iii 
pro««»—y«Hir siippxnt ai-i! influence at .L-ff ( ’.i’-nrr'+iM- 
-ai«! l ’rimai x. B. A. l».icha,. «

•Again thanking you for pa-t favor.s A. !•. W ....1 
and a '-iirin g  you that 1 »hall gn 'a lly  .'I. L. A’h iI 
appr«'ciai«' your further sup|>ort ;ui«l ' i . I. i'ohiirii 
iiirtu«'>'ce in my h«'half at the coinii.g hraivis Wn^hioiribn 
Prim ary, 1 am, J. W. Bro*'
A'ours for ail «'uerg« tic school a.lminis- W . H. Satiiiers . .  

trafion,
E R N E .'îT  W M A'rTHEAV.S.

FROM JUDGE HUSTON’

’l . ^ «  r i - p _  
AV. .Sirahnn 

IloTT Ri. hB’ .N 
P«lcr AA’aul 
R, L. I.' oncy
.1. I. H«h1 es
N. L. AA'hitakcr

3.3,485 
32,'6V -

z
„-fíí]832

07 <»-,V'̂

’26,s«81 
2»;.702 
'26.151 

_ 25.864 
24.752 
23.8'28 
•23.152 
■22.646 
•22.3.'«6

To the Voters of .Iustic«>Pi'«H'inct .No. I 
This i.* to expre^ii to you. in my 

humble way, my sincere thank* for R. M. Brown
your most liw a l support in last Sat- Newt Uarpenter_______ 21,712 1.00
urday’i^/fTimary. 1 fe« I like the AVillie K irk _________  17,7»l3 l.Ot»
la^ir"\ote 1 leceixed indicate* that 1 f .  E. W hite_____ ____ 15,444 1.00
have dis«'harge«l my duty, and now J. AV. Brock ..   14,548 1.00
assure you that it will be my greatest J. E. Birdwell......... 14,010 1.00

TOTAL . .......... '»,.307.446 flOO.Ortperoform my dutie* the very liest I
possibly can to all alike. j _________________

I again express my hearfelt thanks 
for your s.iipp«)rt as my re-election as- ,
■urea me a Bring fwi the next tw vf--— 
year* and I hope to be able to prove j 
to you that I appreciate my, re-nomi- j 
nation. d w I

GatefuHy yours,
F.D . HUSTON.

TO STAY ON BILL

FROM J. E. TEUTSt H.

Y'our* for bettor schooTs,
G, B. LAYTON.

Sharp, R. P. Lockey, Sam Sitton, J. M. 
-Weeka. E. M. Roberto, Porter Parks, 
S. W. Blount, Beeman Strong, F. P. 
Marshall, H. C. Hatch!, S. M. King, 
W. D. Christopher, L  I. Muller, W. P.
Christopher end Geo. P. Rainbolt

LOST—On# bon auto tiM rito, 
probably near the Rxperinent Sto- 
tipa- Finder pieeae notify J. M. M »^ 
•haH aad leaebe reward. H v

ion that I favor good roads and shall 
give them special attention.

Very respectfully, 
EDWIN H. ’nLLERY.

FRO.M A. J. HAGAN.

FROM A. T. RUSSELL

To the Voters of Precinct No. 1:
I am deeply grateful foe. the sup

port given me for constable. 1 am 
still in the race, and I most earnestly 

To tha Democrats of Nacogdochee-'-solicit the support of all concerned. 
County: j PI«**« f>»e ">« y®«® careful
Some of you rotod for me on last^tion.^ * ' * *■“ ~

; the BSajerity of yoa eotod try way. Lat me show you, 
ma. I want I , A. J. HAGAN.

WASHIN<;T0N, July Ifi.—By a vote 
I of 51 to 17 the senate t«»day rejetriad 
I a motion by Senator Oliver to strike 
the government armor plate plant 
.«ection from th^navsl bill. Senator 
Taggart was the <>nly democrat who 
supported the motioin

A motion by Senator Oliver to refer 
To th«; Voter* of Nacogdix he* County: , the armor nlate manufacture question 

I feel very grateful for the support | to the fe«leral trade commission wa* 
given me last Saturday. I am_iiuly j voted dowu 46 to 16. with .Senator 
iippreciativc for every kindness and Newlami# the only democrat support- 
courti'sy extended me. ing it.

I earnestly solicit your vote in 
in the coming se«*ond primary. If 
elected I will do my duty hy^your of
fice and at all limes. _ _ _ _
^ i l L t h m U ^  your past; k AN.^AS. CITY. Mo., July 25 —
favors and cmrtes.es and respectfully 23. a ff ). isl’  ̂ helper, .shot
soliciting your further r«,n^«-ra(.on,. mouihn
I am,

Gratefully yours.

KIIXS HRIltt: OF THREE
MONTHS: SHOOTS SELF

JOHN E. TEUTSCH, 
Candidate For Tax Collector

FTIOM J. L. BURROWS.

j nnd committed suicide here to«lay. Th® 
rhuCliiig took plai*« in a laundry where 
Tffy#. WPSVei wa,s employe«! as ah of
fice girl. The couple separated last, 
week.

To the Democratic Voters of Justice 
Precinct No. 1:
I take this method of expressing my 

sincere and heartfelt thanks to the 
rotors of this precinct for the splendid 
rote given me at the Primary on last 

'The gentlemen in the race

' r only liked about Mvanty rotoa of re- 
eeirlrg a majority of all the rotea b

THE DEATIL LIST IN "
BOMB OUTRAGE SEVEM

SAN FRANCISCO, July 26.—Th® 
death list in the preparedness parad® 
bomb explosion of Saturday grew 16 
seven toiby with the «icath ef C «f-

of Berkeley» 
(b,, whoM leg WM mangled by Um  
bomb. ^

\ ■
Í --
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THKEK DAY MOVABLE SCHOOL

1 ' To be held lit Nacogrdoches, Texas,
I Ajigust 7-8-Si, lUMi- G. W. Orms, Dis- 
i trict Affeiit. Lefftdor. Local, arrange- 
• ments and details in charge of James 
;r«. Greer, Countj  ̂Agent, and Miss Bess 
Mason, Home Demonstration Agent.

nvgram  for Auguat 7. 19l$. ~ 
Forenoon , Joint Session, Men and 

Women-^----------- --------------------

O id fo lk s  Savod
From Suffisring

Mrs. liarjr A. Doan, Taunton, ICasa. 
In her 87th rear, aarsr “1 Uiouahl I 
was beyond ths reach of medicine, but 
Foler Kidney Pills hare proven most beneOelai la my-eeeet" - - 

Mr. Ham A. Hoover, High Point, 
N. C., writes; "My kidney trouble was 
worse at night ar.d 1 had to get up 
from Uve to aerea times. Mow X do

TYPHUS CARRYING VERMIN
ARE TO BE EXTER.MINATED

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, July 20.—  ̂
The united Resources of the United 
States public health service and of the 
Texas State board of health are to be 
oinplQytd to prevent typhus carrjdog 
vermin from Major Bolivar Lloyd of 
the public health service, who is in 
complete charge *of the work along

THE ARMY BILL IS
CUT 3« MILUOM8

9:00 to 9:15— Registration with the îijV? m%Vîf*rn V’ tVaiy‘* Î o r i ï f  wSl I the enÜre InternaUonal boundary be-
Secretary.

9:15 to 9:30—Introduction, G. W. 
Orms.

9:30 to 10:30—Orchard Planting and 
Cultivation, W. B. I,anham.

10:,30 to 12:00—Judging Cattla, D. 
T. Griswold.
Afternoon Session—For men—

1:30 to 2:.30—Pest Control, W. B. 
, I.anham..
j 2:30 to 3:30— Feeding Cattle; Silos 
‘ and Silage, D. T. Griswold.

3:30 to 4:.30—Crops for This Sec
tion, Geo. T. MdSLes&
Afternoon Session—For Women-r 

1:.30 t* 3:30—Canning Demonstra
tion, Miss Lillian Shakelford. 

Program for .\ugust 8. 1916.

dition. which 1 attribute to Koley Kid
ney PUla, as 1 have taken nothing elee.”

Mrs. M. A. Brldgea. Boblnaon, Masa., 
eays: *T eugered from kidney all-
mt't Is for two ycara. I commenced 
taking Foley Kidney Pills tea montha 
ago, and though I am *1 yeara of age, 
1 trol like a lii-year-old glrL,"

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic, 
strengthening and up-bullding, and 
restore normal action to the kidneys 
anil to a disordered and painful blad
der. Tliey act quickly and contain 
no i*'n*rerouj o»- *iarmful druan.

Stripling, Haaeiwood & Co.

the

20-YEAR-OLD SUIT SETTLED.

Houston Chroniclcr-
in

tween the Gulf of Mexico and 
Pacific ocean. "

I Four disinfecting plants, designed to 
give gasoline baths and to steam 
sterilize the clothing of refugees from 
Mexico, are to be erected at once at 
El Paso, Laredo, Eagle Pass and 
Brownsville. These will be of large 

* capacity and will be supplemented by 
I smaller plants at other crossings 
where the influx is not so great. The 

I equipment. Major Lloyd aaid, is al-

1 ready on the way for the El Paso 
plant, and it will be followed imme
diately by that for the other three 

the Igrge stations. Two weeks will see 
the El Paso plant in operation. Tliere-

WASHINGTON, July 22.—AX the , . 
instance o f  of Senator Chamberlain, 
chairman of the military committee, 
the senate today atmek 136,000,090 
from the |88S,000J>0O army appro
priation bilL reported to the senate.

Senator Chamberlain explained that 
the items recommended for omission 
were inserted in the belief that the 
Mexican situation was acute and pro
vided for an Mnergency that might 
arise.

History was made Rridey
Eightieth District Court.

 ̂ The final chapter-in ojw o f the most after, it will be exceedingly hanl for 
Forenoon, Joint Session. Men knd famous clRFS In ^ e  annals o f Texas -Hia industrious pediculus yestimenti o r ' 

Women-:::— . "7, ‘~|~TgrT.sprudence was~eriactfd when Judge body louse to emigrate from Mexico
tQ_9;i5-^RgartngX'imkx;^^ K .- J^-D."Harvey wrote Hfr entry' of “ ireVi" Ao -the Umted States. —

Kazmeiem. .  ̂ — jtleil and dismis>e<l at defendant -— —
'9.45 to 10:30^Pruhing. M_;_B. Iaii- cost's.”  in the case of James Washing-1 Why Endure Sumaier ColdiiT 
*̂**’' ’ ------------------------- :-------' ton ugaLuiit the (iwlveston; Harri.sburg -----It rsn't- neoessary to  have

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION RELAT
ING TO LEVYING TAX FOR 
SCHOOL PURPOSES.
H. J. R. No. 301 HOUSE JOINT 

RESOLUTION.
Propoaing an amendment to Section 

3, Article 7, of the ConsUtutipn of 
the State of Texas, authorising the 
levy and collection of an ad valorem 
county tax not to exceed fifty centa 
on the one hundred dollara valua
tion of property for the maintenance 
of the public schools of the county, 
and^au^orixing the levy-and «oUe»^- 
ilon of an ad_yalorem ^district tax 
nbr to e'SFeed one dollar on the onh 

-hundreil dnlJara. valuation of  proper ■ - 
ty for the matntenahee of" 
lie scKooL-hf the dtstidet,—

Horses and ^̂ nd San Antonio Railroad Companv.
Mules—D. T. Griswold. ___
Afternoon Session—For Men—

SENATE PASSES BILL

WASHlNofON^ Juiy 21.—The! ma- 
vai appropTIaGbrr'bin, with a three 
year building program. it»cluding the 
imme<liate'construction of four drerd- 
naughte, four great uattle criiisecs 
and ."is other craft, pa.ssed the senate 
late today , by a vote of 71 to X. It 
carrie.s $31.").82*;.H43, or $4.'>.Hr>7,r,SS 
more than the toal as the tnea.-ure 
passed the house.

.selected as the locution for the Nor- 
nrat ?>r-l9T7. Prof. H. T._S,^ott of 
Woodville wa.s elected conductor of 
said Normal.

At last night’» ban<)ueLspeeches 
were made tiy F’rof. J. .M, H i. j .
Wallaco. A. L  Turner ai ff-J. 1.. I ord. Session,
each paying speiial tribute to the 
white busine.ss men of this town for 
the consideration shown them. M. B.
Davis acteil a.< Master of Cerernonies.

His Backache Gone.
Just how dangerous a backache, aore 

muscles, aching joints or rheumatic 
pains may be is sometimes realized 
only when life insurance is refused on 
account of kidney troubte. Joseph G. 
Wolf of Green Bay, Wis., writes; 
“ Foley Kidney Pills relieved me of a 
severe backache that has pothered me 
for several months.“  Take Foley Kid
ney Pills for weak and lame back and 
weary sleepless nights.—Stripling, 
hng, Haselwood A Co. dwl

Gave the Baby Rest. .
Children just cannot keep covered 

at night and that is one way they 
take cold. FoleyVHoney and Tar is a 
reliable family cough medicine that 
contains -no opiales or harmful in
gredients. Mrs. Wm. Leonard, Pots- 
vllle. Pa., UTites: “ My baby had a
very bad cough. The first dose gave 
her relief.”—Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. (jwl

EPIDEMIC TAKE.S OF 32 -  -
CHII.DRE.N IV 21 HOURS

COMING UNVEILING. j
The members of Jno. T. Yate.s Camp NEW _21.—A further

l:3l> to 2:30— Demonstration. Cand
ling Eggs, etc., K. W. Maxmeier.

2:-30 to 3:30—Harvesting and Mar
keting Fruit. W. H. I.anham.

3:30 to 4:30—Raising Shjeep, lU T 
Griswold. .
.Afternnon Session—For Women—

1:30 to 3:.30—Fireless Cooker Dem
onstration, Miss Shakelford.

Program for .Vugiist 9. 1916.
and

VN omen—
9:00 to 9:4r»—Soil Improvement. G. 

W. Orms.
9:4.> to 10:30—Feeding and Breed

ing for Egg Production, F. W. Kas- 
meier.

10;.‘t0 to 12:00—Judging H<.>gs, D. T.
iirisw okl. — ------
•Afternoon Session—For Men—

1 :.'‘>0 to 2:30—Demonstration—Judg
ing Pcultry, F. W, Ku.smeier.

2:.3(1 to 3:30—Feeding Hogs, D. T. 
Griswold.

3:-30 to 4:.30—Demonstration Work 
in Nacogdoches County, Jas. D. Greer. 
•Afternoon Session—For Women— 

l;3o to S;.30—Jelley Making, Mi ŝ 
Shakelford.
To lawal Committers—IniportanL
Owing to the number on the reg

ular program and the limited time in

Twenty years after he h«d_^th legs 
cut off by a train at Winter and Colo- 
lado streets the plaintiff.

head, running nose. To cough your 
head off as it were. All you need do 
is to use Dr, Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey, 

soothing and healing balsams

which the lectun = have to pre .crt 
No. 2075. at Etoile. Texas, will meet «hv lUJmber of new ca.-es ,heir subject-, it i» mo.»t earnestly re-
July 30. at 2 o ’clock, p. m. .»harp, at «'•«* “ deorea-e in the number that you do not embarras the
Blue Springs cemetery, at Old Ku.iie TTeaths was shown t-alay in the i^ajer with requests for time on the 
to unveil the late Sovereign Will a .'^***’ ^̂* department’.s bulletin on lhe_pj.Q,jt-am for l<K-al or other sjie.-kers 
Newman’s monument.-and the graves «-Hdemw of Tnfanttie paralysis. f»ur- „„t on our regular team. Your co- 

Sovereigns will be '"F 24 hours .32 children died operation in this matter will save the
decorated. The public in-general •* ^  di.sea-e in the greater city, and program from being thrown into ron- 
invLtad. By order of the Camp. reported.

J. H. BARNETT. nörkT
fusion, and will also result in the 
farmers and their wives receiving the 
maximum amount of benefit from the

Í LARENCE Or.<<I,EV, 
Director and State .Agent, A. A 

College of Texas.
M.

Her Left Side Hurl.
If You Want Quick Relief. Mrs. Laura Beall, Platt.sburg. Mi.«s., sohoid

Men and women aho feel their writes: “ I.ast April I got in bad
health failing becau.ee of aeak. over- health; my left side hurt all the time, 
worked or di.sordered kidneys will be  ̂ had symptom.« of Bright’s disease, 
pleased to know that Foley Kidney  ̂ Foley Kidney Pill.s and feel all 
Pills are prompt in action and give ” ^ht now.” They quickly relieve you feel lazy, out of sorU and
quick result* in the relief of rheuma- backaches, rheumatism, aches and yawn a good deal in the daytime you 
tiam. sore muscles, aching joints, back- Bladder troubles, too, are cor- can charge it to a torpid liver which
ache, pains in side, and sleep disturb-, *‘®c**<i hy this remedy—Stripling, Has- has allowed the system to get full of 
ing bladder troubles.—Stripling, Has- , «^wood A Co. dwl , impurities. HERBINE cures all dis-
clwood A Co. _ _ _______ dwl' -ordero-^edweed by-wn ireetlvB My«r.

AILLISTA .ARMY FLEEING It strengthens that organ, cleanses tMT

receive«! $-*>00. His attorney.« received open the clogged air pas.<iages and in 
the same amount. By this agreement a short time you get relief and start 
the railroad also pays all court costs, on the road to recovery. Your nose 
uhu h are enormous. - »tOPS running, you cough. less and you

-----File.! in IHiN! in the Eleventh Dis- know you are getting better. Get a
trict ('ourt at Htmst«)n, Ihe ca.»e has bottle, use as-directed. Keep what is 
never be« n tried in the city. Yet laft at« a cough and cold insurance.dw
there have been six trial.», three each . --------------------------------------
in Fort Bend and Waller counties. -A COUNTA BOA IIONOKEJ).

'■■j Twice the ca.«e has l»een r« '̂ersed and The news was ret'eived in the city 
i  remanded by the Cqurt of Civil .Ap- this morning from Prof. J. R. Peace. 

' fieal.s at Galveston. Once the case who has been teaching school at East 
has Iteeii before the Supreme Court at Bernard that he was elected County 
Austin, where the .Apjtellate Court Schoool Sujwrintendent of Wharton 
was RU.stained. The first ami final County by a' majority of ,50a votes in 
chapters were enacteil in Harris C«»un- the eltvtion hel<! in that county l.sst
Xy. _ iSaturday,^_____ *

Hurt Athen Only Eleven | Prof. Peace has only been a resi-
Washington was then but rhild, 11 «lent of that eoa*«ty for two’ years, 

year» obi. Today he is a grown man. While a resi.lent of this city he was 
31 yeai;s of age. .He h«>bble.s al>out empb«ye«l by lh«»mH.--A Kichar«lson.
the street on crutches. 1 -----------------------------------

There have been four mistrials. In . Chamberlain't Colic, Cholera and 
1898 in Wharton, Washington receiv- j Diarrhoea Remedy,
ed a verdict for $10,000. Because the Every family without exception 
court faile«l to give a certain special should keep this preparation at han^ 
charge tbe_courLat Galveston reveri«* during the hot weather of the summer 
ed and remanded the case. The Su- months. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
preme Court upheld the Galvc.ston and Diarrhoea Remedy is worth many 
rourt. I times its cost when needed and is al-

In 1!«01 at AA’harton a jury return- most certain to be needed before the 
ed a verdict for $12,000. IfTwas al.-o summer is over. It has no superior 
reversed and remande«!. j for the purposes for which it is intend-

On Jhe railroad’s claim that it could ed. Buy it now. Obtainable -every- 
not get a fair and impartial trial by . where. _dw.
a Haris County jury the case was; —  — — ---------------- -
transferred to VA harton County. .Af-■ Prof. T^Ji. Day, who holds u lucra-
ter a mistrial and two reverauU by live position as chief of the Industrial 
higher court*, the railroad had it Department of the I.eo|M)ldiiia Rail- 
transferre«! to Fort Bend Couiiiy, of way of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, left for 
which Richmond i» the county .»eat. New A’ork Saturday where he will 
Then it was .sent back to Harris. | take passage for his return on July

______ —  - ---------------- - 29th. Prof. Day has l>een visiting hi.s
family, and brother’s family at Gar
rison. He has two aons with him' ih

’I'he StaTF'oUTexa*: ^
I .SECTION 1. That Section 8 or 

Atlicle 7 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas he amended to here
after read as follows;

I SECTION 3. School Taxes.—One- 
fourth of the revenue derived from 
the State o«x-upation taxes, and a poll 
tax of $1.00 on every male inhabitant 
of this State between the ages of 21 
and 60 years shall be set apart an
nually 'for the lienefit of the public 
free schools, and in addition thereto 

I there shall be levieil and collected an 
I annual ad valorem State tax of such 
-an amount, not to exceed 20 cents oa

as with the 
|<ing from all 

.efficient 
iblic f  

eriod
r^etr.

Authorize the

NEW DIME WILL
APPEAR SHORTLY

Should Sloan’s Liniment Go Along?
Of course it shouldl For after a 

strenuous day when your muscles have ‘L.azil.
been exercised to ft*  limit an appli-f ----------------------------------
cation of Sloan*' L;:dineTit will take A Harking Cough Weakens the 
the soreness ar«! atiffness away a;.d System,
get you in ine »hape for the morrow. Don’t si. with a hacking cough 
You should also u«e it for a sudden at- that bus w akened your system -get 
tack of toothacb«, sUff ne^kj^Uclwhe, a bottje oT :>r._ King’s,Ne'er DigsqxgrjG. 
atlngs. bites and Uia many accidenU In use over 40 years, and benefitting

IN SMALL BODIES bowels and puts the system in good 
EL PASO, July 21.—ReporU re- healthy condition. Price 50c. Sold by

----------- - iceived at Carranza headquarters in all druggists. eodw
PHILADELPHIA. July 21.—Gov- t«i*y  *re all to the effect that

ernment auditors announce that the Villa army has broken up into iu w r a t u t
▼aloe of bullion and coinain the local bands and fled into the Durango OVPR m  k c ie  i iwr
mint aggregated 1380,201,767 at the mountain*. The officeTS then* say | LACK LIST
eloae of their aonital inventory. Of they believe the danger of the Afilla 
thi* amount 8206,141.535 i> in gold,^P*rty again becoming a power haa 
$107,152,614 in silver «ml the remain-' passed.
Aar 4a aiekele and pennies. f General Gonzales said he received

that are incidental to a vacation. “ We all who us" it, the soothing pine bal 
would as soon leave our baggage as go sam with tar heal the irritated air 
on a vacation or camp out without passages—aoethes the raw spota, looa- 
Stoan’a LinimenL”  Write* one vaca- en* the mucous and preventa racking 
tionist: “ We use it for everything from the body* with coughing. Dr. King’s 
cramps to toothadi*.’’ Put a bottle New Discovery induces natural sleep 
in your bag7 be prepared end have ne end elds netura to cur# you. dw

;

WASHINGTON, July 2T.-^U?ei 
Brittain’s action In placing American 
firms on a black Hst under “ the trad-

The loes in coinage was less thsn ■ personal message from Torreen | with the enemy act was discues- 
$240, a new low record. [which would indicate that conditions ■ ** todays cabinet meeting. Mem-

Work on the new dime was started there are normal. This, he said, is sll were indignant over Great Brit-
yaeterday.

Says They are WonderfaL 
Hot weather is doubly dangerous that city, 

when ‘digestien is bad. Constipation, 
sick headache, bilAsness, or other 
•ooditiona caused clogged bowels 
yield quickly to Foley Cathartic Tab-

the information he had relative to the * course, but were doubtful about 
rumor hara that a targe body of ban- steps could be taken. -
dits had made a successful assault e n ........................ ............ ......... ♦

Doing hard work In a benA or a

regrets.
vnhsm

dw
dw

ne:w s p a p e r  f o r  s il s b e e .

€0W HIDBS WANTED.
The hide market Is stroiiK and 

prices are high. Until further 
notice we will pay 16c per pound 

Silsbee, Texas, July 21.—T^e ma- sound, green hides
2L’. branded Included. We edvtae

For Summer Troubles.'

liee Signal is being placed. The Sig— w » .u  i.
na) will iMHJE Ita tirnX number on yo ll to Sftlt t M  01068 D68Vd]r 88 
Tbureday, July 27, with Prof. J. B. sooh as yoU get it. Put the hide 

-  , P«»w«r, publisher and editor; Miss Ima jn g ggek. Write your name, ad-
r . ‘ " r/!!*^** *" N Togdoche. a* com ^ s- ^  numbers on«k .f i .  ...<..*..1 1« tL---------- 1— II f,f NacogdochesIf ths musclesI back that is painful. #uu».,«» i«or; w. n* fiMm* «««  ̂ . . • • ■ «

H|y fever effects thousands and have become strained, you can’t get | an j»»b printer, end Bid Curtis assist- tags. F u t OHO ta g  InS 6 O 
asthma sufferers endure torture. without help. *111# great p»n- j«nt. |the sack and one On the Outside,

let*. Mrs. Elisabeth .Slauson, So. ^Foley’s Honey and Tar give relief. It etfeGnif power of BALLARD’S SNOW , - «Ship b y  express tO A . G olentcr-
Norwalk, Conn., writes: “ I can hon-' allay* inflamation, clears air passages, LINIMENT will appeal to you most TahJnag Big Chaacat. nek & Co., T y ler, T exas. Wfi re-
Mtly say they are wonderful.”—Strip-! eases rasping coughs,, soothes, heals etrongly at such times, because it U 
Kng, Haselwood & Co. dwl This wholesome family remedy con—: '^ery think you need. Price 25c,

__ ^ _____________
COLORED NORMAL CLOSES

The color®«! Normal of this place, 
whose enrollment reached eighty-
aeven, closed its session last night with tertaining a new daughter. This | J 2 t h ,  is the constable of this pro- pared for them. ObtidnaWe every» nieat. The hide will almost bring

as much as would your surplus 
•yearling or cow.
I We also handle wool at the

a royal banquet at the Colored Ma- ‘ makes the tenth child in this family.
sonic Hall.

The stinlent-taachera composing the 
aorrasl were msinly from Nacogdo-

sil hsle snd haarty.

When the baby ia suifarint the dou
ches, Shelby. Rusk and Tyler Coon- ' ble affliction of hot waatber and bow- 

F. Alexander o f ML diaordera, tha reiaady neadad ia Me-

Taklnag Big Chaaces.
It ia a graat risk to traval without a mit the day that the shipment is

«.in, n . W l . I..U  .  l .n . ' Me ..d  >1.00 p ., b .m .. Sold b , .11 1*-
tlme.-Striplin..H.Mlw<>od*Co.dwI drumi.u. „ J ,  p,r.Uon raimot b . obuln«! on a T '

----------------------------------- ' train, or Moomaii». Atttck. of bo»- •>><*“ ■ 1» W  *"■
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Hudson, living ' Among the offlcet to be voted upon el oomplaint are often sudden and vary munity tO organize a Tresh 

some two miles east of town, *re on- ! hi the second primary, Saturday, Aug- sevare, and everyone should go pre- Beef Club” and enjoy gOOd, fresh
cincL No. 1. Jaa. L  Burrows and where. 
A. J. Hagan are the candidates.

FARM FOR SALE.
Sixty acres of good red land, all inA bad taste in ^  mouth comes from ----- . ----------- •-------------- --------------i. a u a tt -■

a diaordared stomach, and back of that cultivation, wall watered with four h igh est market prices. xlorSC 
is usoally a torpid Uvtr:—A condition good tenant houses, good bam and hld^ bring from 11.60 tO $8.00

GEE’S BABY JM tidB r^tiedoeew A r w iETlnvItee diaaaaa. HERBINE ia out houiaa.-Hast propontíon fai the each, accord in g to -ih e  size. W e

the $100.00 valuatio 
aMiilable school fun« 
other source* will 
maintain and zuppo 
school* of this Sta 
not Ie.»s than six moi 
The Legislature ma 

, levy uihI collection of an*annual ad va 
lorem count)' tax within the ceenties 

I of this State not to exceed 50 cents 
j on the $100.00 valuation of property 
situated within the county; provided 
a majority of the qualified property 
taxpaying voter.* of the county vot- 

I ing at an election to be held for that 
pur|>ose shall vote such tax .for the 
purpose of maintaining the publis free 
school.* of the county, and the Le^a- 
lature may also provide for the for
mation of si'hool districts by general 
or s|)ecial law, without the local no- 
tti’S required in other cases of special 
legistlation 4ind all such school dis
tricts, whether created by general or 
special law, may embrace parts of two 
or more counties, and the Legisl*tiire 
shall l>e authorized to pass ^ w e 'fe ^ ' 

i the assessment and rollectioa of taxaw < 
I in all said districts and for tha man- 
; agement and cantei of the public 
, schools of such districL ahether such 
«ii.itncl.» are cnmimsad of territory

j wholly within a cow ty or in parts of 
: two or mòre counties. And .W :  
:i.'tature may authorize an additional 
ad valorem tax to be levied and col- ' 

I lected within all school districts here- 
 ̂tofore or hereafter formed, for further 
maintenance of public free schools, and 

* the erection and equipment of school 
j buildings therein; provided, that a ma- 
Ijority of the «pialified property tax- 
I paying voters of the disUicL voting 
at an-e!e«'tion to be h e lilor  that pur
pose, shall vote such tax not to cxce«sd 
I-« m : one year one dollar on the $100 
valuation of the property subject to 
taxation in such districts, but the T!m- 
i.uti«.«r. upon the amount of school di»- 

I trict tax herein authorized shall not 
apply to incorporated cities or towna, 
constituting separate and inApea- 
mnrsehBsnngtricis: ~

SEC. 2. The Governor of this State 
is hereby instructed te issue the ne- 
ce.Hsary proclamation for tha submis
sion of this amendmant to the quali
fied voters of the State of Taxaa at 
the next general election to be held 
in November, 1916, at which alaetioa 
all voters favoring this amaodmant 
shall have written or printed on thsdr 
ballots the words, “ For the amendment 
to Section 3,.Artida-7. of the Consti
tution «Ttha State of Texaa, reMing 
to the levy of ad valorem school taxaa 
not te txcmd fifty cents on. the $100.00 
valuation in the county and not to ex
ceed one dollar on the $100.00 vahis- 
tion in the districL for the purpoee of 
maintaining the public schools of tha 
county or of the distrieL’’ And thoee 
Opposed te this amendment shall bava 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words, “ Against the amendment to 
Section 3, Article?, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas relating to tha 
levy of ad valorem school taxes, not 
to exceed fifty cenls on the $100.00 
valuation in the county, and not to ax- 
ceed one dollar on the $100 valuatioa 
in the district for the pur
pose of maintaing the public schools 
of the county or of the districL”

SEC. 8. The sum of |5!b00-00, or 
as much thereof as may be necessary 
therefor, is heruby appropriated to pey 
the expenses of carrying out tha pro
visions of this resolution.

[NOTE—H. J. R. No. 80 was adopt
ed by the House March 6, yeas 104, 
nays 12. Was adopted by the Seiuite, 
with amendments, March 19, yeas 2B, 
nays 2. Housa concurred in Senate 
amendments March 19, yaas7t» nayt 
19, präsent and not voting 1.]

Approved April 1, 1915.
(A  true copy.)

JOHN a  McKAY,
Secretary of State.

T-

I

Be fhverainr~tnpreM«i were the fevesish eondHk», eerreets the ^ m - the remedy needed. It corrects tha county, situated four mUes north of #,,— 1- 1, -hlmilnff UffS OHTeaueit. 
NenMlHarwMi the Mtepitality of «ch and cheeks the looseness 11«^ lgiia<* iikI amltes the Hverjictiirjffl^ Nawgdochfs gnd_one:fourth mile of V*’ 
lha sitiaeasM» el  Naeogdoefasa, that boweh. Price 28 and 60c per bottle._ Erifi*.h0c. Sold by all d n ^  North Church and achooL See A. N- A» S  CX>m
•---------- 1— _r  Nacogdeches was Sold by all druggists. • aodwtilats. Anslev. 4-ddiW TeXM . 8-28tfgists. aodw Ansley.

Howard Faynes of San Augustine,
and T. C  Tart.of M ^nsvtlle______
thr^gh tha city today on their waŷ  
to Oklahoma to visit ri^tivtl.

w
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} WOMAH HAD"
NERVOÜS TROUBLÉ. .
Lydia E. I^nkham’t Vegeta

ble Compound H^ped Her.

CITY € ^ N «*tL  DISC'ySSES .
TWO IMPORTANT MATTERS

At a Called Sesnion l̂ aat Milttit tlie 
Matter of Water Supply and Sew* 

erase Ensaged Attention.

’ Thé City Councfl met In called ««b- 
aion last nisht for the purpoite of dis- 

• '  I cuanins the ' water supply and sew-
We*t Danby, N. Y.—“ I have ha<l I eraise aysteou_hûth_ûf which have not 

— tandia  trouble aU my life until 1 took.. b«en in a eatiefaetory condition lately. 
■ Lydia E.Pinkham’e ^|i»^IH V eg eta b le  Com
pound fo r  nerves 
and for female trou
bles and it straight- 
enexi me out in good 
shape. I work nearly 
all the time, as we 
live on a farm and I 
have four girls. 1 do 
all my sewing and 
other w ork w ith 
their help, so it 

shows that I stand it veal welt. I took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a lot 
I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did her lota of good. I keep it in 
the house all the time and recommend 
i t ” —Mrs, Dewitt Swcebauuh, West 
Danby, N. -

Bleeplessness,  ̂ nervousness, irritabil- 
bao f̂ache, headaches, dragging s«-n- 

sations, all_point to female derange- 
menta which may be overeóme by Lydia
E. Plnkham’a t'egetabt? Ĉ imiHJUnd.-----

This famous remi^y, the mediciiial. 
ingradicata of  which ¿re-4er4vwd from
native roota and herbs, h«» for- forty 

-IlyfinTprovod to be a must valuablu tunic 
alai hivigorator of the female org^ism^

-Bony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E- Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound. ~

T H K ^ IR IT  OF AMERICA.

After some discussion as to the ad 
visibility of drilling more artesian 
wells, and the discussion of a prop- 
sition from a gentleman named Wood, 
who wants to take over the sewerage 
system, the council finally adjourned 
until next Tuesday evening when some 
well drillers will submit estimates for 
the drilling of more artesian wells, 
and Mr, Wood will come back for a 
further conference in the sewerage 
matter.

His honor. Mayor Matthews, read 
the following communication to the 
council which best explains the details 
of the matters under consideration: 
NACOGDOCHES, Texa.s, July20, lOltV. 
Gentlemen of the Couucil:

This special session hss been caited 
l)y Me for the conaidcrati<m of two 
very important matters, -which now 
confF5trt-us as reprgsentatives of the ' 
city, an4-ab<»ut"whicli Something must 
bs «lone. . - -

R A I L k O
_  W A G E S
Shall th^ he determinell by

Industrial Wa rfa re or«

Federal Inquiry?
T o the American Public:

Do you believe in arbitration.or iirdns- 
trial warfare?

rhe train employes on all the railroads 
are voiiiiii whether they will ^ive their leaders 
authority to be up the commerce of the 
country to enforce their demaiuls for a 100 
million dollar wajje increase.

The railroads arc in the public service— 
your service. I'his army of employes is in 
t h e  piitiiiirservice— ŷour scr\’ice.

Vfcm-pay for_rail transporiatioii_3 billion — 
dollars a 44 cents ouL_of every

O f t

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places:- 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
.ancLiidpS-build them back to strength and beatth.— 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in Its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

C A R D ' J I

The Woman’s 1 pic
Miss Amelih Wilson, R, F, D. Ni , Alma, Ark., 

says: “ 1 think Cardui is the greatest meiudne on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

This I'rrsT ¡a oii gjuiru*
plan tf) joht^j a^uffiriPTTTKnppij

wntfr for lh<* «-ity. - Whit«- we

:t4r4Jitr^fmnt-ytn i ^ >es-tt>^be e t t i 1<>yes. Jno. T 'toll** Sat-til, ha-« tlie

|)oii«r water for all )̂urp<>̂ (**, as you 
kn«iw it haji-l«*«*n coiulemneil by tbr 
State Health «lepartmejit, an«l City 

 ̂ ■ ' "■ I Heulth iifTieer for use for «l««me>.ti<’
Msny orators ami many writers | purpose,-«, aiul in con«e«iueni-e we hav«* 

ha%’9 undertaken to define the spirit abandone«l its use an«i are now using 
of America, but few have found words i water from the ice factory well, whi«-h 
to «xprau it ao beautifully, so pithily. I does not furnish eii«>ugh as tve riovv 
•o intpiringly, as Franklin K. Lane, get it for the n«-e<ls of the city, an«l if 
Mcrttary of th^interior, in his addre«oi i it would under any con«lition furnish 
to the “ inapj 
Assoeiat««!^
World '

- ( 'n :alL ttic WcMcm radroads in-1 (IKS', « r̂vrntv -bTrpm-rnT nf rj-e 
riu i.lovex u.'aKC4 lT< m. t ari  H-,

1 ' ail !«hu\vñ“ bv ft ic  pa? ro lls — ' ~  r -

-i^rjphiii-^otir.f-lnr-hrrwnmL-fovr amL-thanLfartó’ the ’ mànngpr-.<)f IRf“S^n- 
-■hve mitli«m dollar ,̂ Mr- lUii lo-un túiel for a- ImskL-t «if p‘,'a‘ h**̂ i If-

“ If t i-«ii keep down ns«‘!e‘-~^f'xtr:a’-1 Mr, T.tu-as Ju.-it Ih ed a Si-ttte closer to
sni-e—n«it postal.. but p«ilTti<-al

I a,,rngrr Frcij hi -Yi«-d.

Engmrers.

onal meeting” of the | the water, we would be relying on a
Using Clubs of the ; water supply'not owned by the «-ity, !

t Philadelphia. \ which 1 don’t think advi.sable. 1 «Lon’t 
merica is a spirit ; believe, after the action of the health
it of progress and department, that the people of the
ss for ^1 human- , city will ever again he satisfied with

myìtiìc thing, I the use of the |M)n«l water for domestic
by a few stars | purposes. .\ filteration plant ha.s been

and «tripes, wH B will never lag when suggested. This would cost i ,u«me-
n border is to be kept quiet or a «le- ,thing Hkc t«-n or twelve thousan«! <1«>I-
nand ia made upon us. It i.s against lars and in order t«i fnirify iC would 
war, not because we have grown cow- ! reipure the use of minerals, “which 1 
ardly an«l fear «leath, but b«s-ause | f,-ar wowW-not be very satisfa«-tory, 
America has something larger to do. so it looks as if the only thing f«>r u.s 
The United States government exi-l.s | is t«> make an effort t<> obtain a suffi- 
to work and to allow ea«-h“~man to «-i«-nt supply of arté-ian water, which 
work, and a democracy , ĉoea . to WJtr->I buUem *-ai> be Uuua. - r 
wKen iU work ia interfered with,” f I therebue re«-ommeiul that you pur- 

“ Read that agâTh,”  urge.s the T^tts-' cTia-e a lot, near the ice factory lot, 
burf Dispatch, “ and say if that is n«it an«l put down a sufficient number of 
the essence, the vitality of the .Amer- wells to sujiply Ihe'^demamls. ,\s y«>(T 
lean apirit, as it has been, as it iŝ  an«l kn«>w, we have a well put «l««wn at the 
aa thé Idear at which wc all aim light plant, which we have made every 
In our noblest aspirations.”—Bead- effort to «levidop without’ Mjceess, and 

|n^£l2̂ rpri.se.. if we c«iuld «Icvelop it the water i-j no'
—  the .same as that at the ice fjicUtry,'

BROWNS TO TRAIN and its quality docr-not seem to Itc
I.N TEXAS AGAIN sati.sfactory t«» the people.

------------- --- ----------------------------------  The other matter is that of a sewer
PALESTINE, Texas, July 19.—Hy- system for the city, which you know 

, man Pearlstone of this city, who is is very much needed. Those who have 
' making a swing sir«iund the bit  ̂ leu- n«i :ii‘,-ess to a sewer are clamoring for | 

cue baseball circuit, the guest of one it, an«l what little sowers we have are | 
o f  tbs major league teams, writes very unsatisfactory to the public, hy 
from Chicago that he has close«! a con- rea-«m of th«* stench continually aris- 
tract with P. I). C. Ball of St. I»ni8 ing from , the inlel.s of same. Then, 
fu rth est. Louis Browns to return to to«), w«< are forced to comply, with a 
Palestine again next year for their state law retpiiring u.s To divert our j 
spring training. The Browns traine«] ' se\verage frirm the creeks iiî which it Ì 
here this season, and they receive«! now- empties, or subject ourselves to 
such nice treatment that every one ex- | criminal prosecutions by the state, 
pressed a desire to return next year. | The city is not n«>w in financial condi-

._____ _____________  tion to either put in a sewer system,
Uncla John Hill of Appleby was a which would cost something like thir- 

-“ Tllltw In the city Monday. : ty thousand dollars, or divert the sew-
_• ~ erage from the creeks, which would

' ' ------L-ut-1- -  I thousand dellarsi so

Conductnes

Firemen

Brskemen.

j K>fiii*
Î 17-17 

:i094

A v a r  Aff«

$ 2 1 9 5

R a n g «

$1537
3076

A v e ra g ff

$ 2 0 ^ 1

R a n g «

$U)50
'2445

A v e ia g «  1

$ 1 3 7 8  j

1.S43
¿789 1 8 7 8 14.S4

2933 1 9 3 5 1151
2045 1 3 5 5

0 .3
•JU78 1 3 1 7 “ 751

2059 . 1 1 8 1 418
1552 9 7 3

8.S4
1719 9 6 7 F74

líH . l 1 1 3 5 86?
1821 1 1 0 7

tnjThe new -sparer hoy.i-They p«nn#atwray8 
the ruial mail scrvicc.-l-wild prom- be sure of some mighty fine fruit, 
i'U y<yi. now that 1 woulil take the melons an«l vegetables out of hj.s im- 
firsb-itep toward pent-.y postage. ’̂

■ Fourth .\ sistaiiL r»siniaslev Gep- 
.*.vrai—lUaka l̂ea—tkaa_lomtly cheore«i

men.se garilens. paU-hits and or<-har«ls,_.

T h e average yearly wage payments to a// VA'cstrrn tram em
ployes (mrludmg those who worked only part ul the year) as 
slyuvtti by the 1915 payrolls were—

W hen iü  N eed 
of a M onum enf
Visit the Nacogdoches-cemeteiy 
nml ask the sexton to tell you 
who does the bt*autiful work you 
will see " ■ ,

(
Pactenger Freight Yard

Engineers . . .  ,  . —7 ^ 0 3 8 $ 1 7 3 7 $ 1 2 1 8
Conductors . .  . . . 1772 1624 1292
Firemen . . . . . .  1218 9 7 3 8 3 2
Br:.Lemtn. . . . . . .  921 1000 1 0 2 6

“ GOULD
be hi.s answer.

f9

A 100 million dollar vvaĵ c increase for 
men m Irci^lit ;uul yard service (less than 

• one-tiilh ot all employes) is equal to a 5 per 
ceju ..dvaHce i;i ail trei^ht rates.
‘ I'lK’ m.ma‘iers oi the radtroads, as trustees 
for the pirHir, have no rii ĥt to plate this 

f burden on the cosqot transportation to you 
without a clear mandate from a public tri
bunal speakiiiii tor you.

•whenTrp-iiid;
“ There is n real intere-t in the party 

-- in rontrvd in Washingbm. There ifi n«» 
well-worn path for multimillionaire« 
or .'P«s-ial pi-i\ilcK'e; no back stair«

—  fi.i- the .¿I.ft-fm.i artist ill Washing
ton. 1 think expressions of .-ati-fac 
tion and security floating aroun«l in 

'Washington are founded on what i« 
about to happen. ~

I “ I ilp.n’t think anything but a cnlam- [
' ity,” he conclude«!, “ couhl pn*vent it i 
atul don’t believe it i.« nece«sary to >ay | 
to you that y««ur part is,, «'if rmir'r. •
‘li.'W'k home’ and I’m sure you’ll at-̂  ^ .jj
tend t«> it when the time comes.” , . .«. * __i

When Postmaster Weaver of Ok!a- the m ost exacting and
homa City, a former c«)ngrc“smn-*. Will ploase J’OU if given yOUr COIP« 

.made a sp<‘e«-h in which he told the mi.ssioii.. The same attention 
po-tma -ters to “ go home an.l H=emem- ^  mode.st head .Stone and 
her that giealest work of all_the na- 

' turn’s is the re «■ItH-tion of W«MMlrow 
Wi!s«in,” T’ resident _SeIph announce«! , 
that her« after -(ifakers must eoritine |

, their remarks to postal sulij«*«'ts. 11«* 
aid the convention «-ould not rffi'i«! 

to suhje t itsejf to, criticism in this 
re-p«vt. - '

have

larger work.

Goukl Granite & Marble Co.,
.Jacksonville, Texas.

L-ttfc-
I

C )©

THE JOY OF 
HOME

Th# eruire hotiechold revolvet 
•round llic Telephone. Nriiih- 
bore, friend*, merhel, «loclor, 
■ed iiore can be rearhe«! in on _ 
Dminnt W-«he heiae -ho**«|' 
Telephone tervier.
^THE TELEPHONE

PreeidM »lit» lifuiie n«̂ .-e»»ity 
•ml i»lcoture at very 1«  ̂ tosi 

't* people who live in ih*
Muntry..- «
Aggljr (• e«r neare*« Man* 
•gor er write to

-  t • I
•Soitkiistiri 

Tilitr*9k iM
folMgooo Pof We*

, IK U C ..U IM

' we are forced to l«>ok to *ome other 
I «-ource to meet these -requirments of 
, the law.
[ We have a proposition from Mr. 
j Wood of Henderson, who is now put- 
' ting in a sewar-nystem fnr_that city,. 
I if the city will grant him a sewer 
franchise, which he has prepared and 
fubmitted to me, and which 1 have 8ub- 

t milted to each of you for your infor-

^  riic railroLuis have proposed the sei 
meiu oi this cyiu-roversy eitlKr under the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
ence to tile Interstate Commerce Ctunmis- 
sion. I'his otier has"been refused by the 
empioves’ representatives.

Shall a nation-w ide strike or an 
in v estig a tion  under the G o v - — 
em inent determ ine this issue?

• National Conference Conimittec of lhe Railways
E1.I5HA LEE., CAoirmon.

I’ KAM T |•K̂ II)l•( TŜ

We are alway.s in the mar
ket for

HlDKS, WOOL. LIVE POri.- 
TKY and ECGS:At’ STI.N’ . Texas, July 19. TJ^atJ^e 

peanut ha-> no less than s,>v«*qty i»ro- |
ducHTwas the statement of lion. G. S.
Bru'-«*, immigration ainl irnlustrial JOE /CF.V K, NilCOgilocht'S, TeXilS

( ’ash Buyer

J. J. J.U'KSON 
Melrose, Texaá^l

General Hlack.smithing

r. a *1 salt.HT. I w«*a^,t •»••I kallfwaedL
i. % . IN, t̂ m't MawypjI a ■trai 0Ì UaATgta Mailway 
C  i .  B A llI> 0 .N»« %arA, * Hertfer̂  KalW—A

' ft. m. OIAPMAX••«•àerw eaglwey.
l*uriML 'Vabaali lUilHaay. 

r. ft rvuvutv, >4aM.Nrw > i ftaélewá.
C. m. EMERMIN,Craaf êrtlĥ pw Rail*««.
C m «wti««. «waYPfcila4elpRla # ttaâ iag RsUaeafi» 
ft W . f.R M  f t  4 m t. ta

t fc^jnfca ft ORte mèttwrnf.

A . e r f  IG . 4eel m  lt#r»la*PB.
St I « « « »  A **aa ^ra*c »«*«• K a ilra a ft 

O R  - R l ’ t ’SS . f.wia’I
At«l<i*Mh. I«•{•aka ft ftaU vaf*

ft .  %  «I. «  A«rf>:||. é m m m ^ w ,
%  kw«*l»*g mmd LaA« è.rt« Ha*lff%aft 

II J 9 .  M A laI.R . I e<*-^reaeftpai,
N*r4«alA mm4 R gatera

M M E S" UaëwiftEUT.r 
ft. M. M 'J ftiY I '.ll. M#a*^*u » éaa-rM ft. 

P aaaayH aata  laaaa R  aat.
M . L. ftU H M lN . » ta a -r r a i iá > «sRaa>«iar< Al# lia« R « a l* « f .  
ft. J .  r r o s f t  reg g ila  aft ^  Erta Rgilraaä
ft. ft RAID. » trr-PM ft ftaal Maa  ̂

R a a ii 'i  <.aa4BAl l ia a a

agent <if the 1. & G. N. Kv^in a -p«'e<-h 
b«f«)'.- 'he farmers institute on th«*
Univer-ily of Texas campus tonight.
With a peanut hay e«|ual in f«*«-duig 
\alue to th«* best clover, with peaiuit 

J m« al inrrea'ing the yichl of hutter- 
~ r̂al 22 to ;27 per cen 

dairy in the world where the prevh'Us !
■f«?e«i was thoroughly ^coemtofoc, with •
I the University of Tex.xs Home Econ- Horse-shoeing a Specialty, 
iomics I)e|,«rtmcnt issuing a bulletin work guaranteed.
; Ifivinir dozen;i-4># difrerent dclwlanie
1 refipe« for the use of the peanut on , —- ------------------ - - -
, the table, the speaker pronoun«-e«l pea- ^  J . D . E L L IN G T O N

.. piiia-a mmta crop. daRtinail to become ________  .
'one of the great »tapies of the state.
I “The owner of the biggest Jersey All work Guaranteed,
! herd in the Unite«! Slates, if not in dochetC Texaa,

_i.the world, had a car of peanut meal ___
 ̂forced on him,” the speaker declare«!. 

an«iwas told he need never pay for it

ÄIT

Nacof*

TTé

mation.
I While per.sonally 1 am very much 
(opposed, to the ownership of a sew- 
erage system by anyone except the 

‘ city, I can see no other atternative 
j under our present financial condition,
' .sml wnuld nfrt now sanction tjie grant
ing of a franchise to any person, with
out first in some manner obtaining the 
approval of a majority of the property 

I owners, thereto.
1 have several objections to thé plan 

offered by Mr. Wood, which I will la- 
I te’’ discuss vuih you, and upon a dis- 
j c'itu-îi.ti'VVth Mr. V « cd, we may Ic 
fable to change it to suit our views. 

Mr. Wood, being now present to take 
the matter up with you.

These are both very vital nutters 
for the interest of the çjty and our
selves, which I hope you will give 
careful <M>n si deration, and your prompt 
action as aldermen of the city.

Respectfully,
- « s a  H.-MATTHAWA,

' »i.s epidemic took another jump to
day. TniTing the ¿4 hours ending at 
10 a. m. today the disease killed ’10 
children and attache«! 14‘J others in 
the live borough.s of. New York City.

PENNY PtlSTAGE RE( tTM^TENDED 
BY T HE PtlSTM AilTKirG EN ER AL

WASHINGTON. July

ÜCW CALOMEL MIES 
mi DEAIU m

- I
Stop using dangerous drug before 

_  it ndivates you!
It’s horrible!

e r  T f it did nol-givc perfe«*t satisfacthTTTT- 
but thoro waa_a.pl uviaiiui. IhaL if the 
meal did give |>«-rfect ^atisfaftion he 
waiT to give the mill a_wriTTen state
ment endorsing its g«)«ai «(ualities as

___________________ — I’ost*.. dairy rattle. He has never
master Geneml Biirle.-:on t«>«tay t«)t«i g.jvpn this statement in writing, but 
the National .Ass«>ciation of I’ostmas- ^yhen.jhe mill wrote u.sking him how 
tors' convention that if the revenues liked the feed, his answer was to 
from s«*«on<l class mail were «i)erewwe«l car toads of the meal and
“extravagance for uselcs.s politi(-al scr- ,,i.p ĥe cake to be shipped at once 
vic.£” rn the rural mail system were sent two wires tnfjmnng alwvut
curtailed and payments to railroads the .-hipmoiit before it reached him, 
lor mail transportation under the rew py ĵ-y time since that he ha' Kr«-e>) 
.-pace basis were reduced, he couhl asked for an endorsement, his answer 
recomiTLend to congress next year that has been another ordet.”

I letter postage ho rediiceil to l-f«n t." ^  , » , ’ «
The po.stmaster.gen«a:ttL.making to-  ̂ ■ -------

«iay's principal address before the con-_ ]i^ 
vention praised congress for the space 
provisiotT-for railway mail pay in the 
postal bill, as “ the first step toward  ̂
settlement of railway mail transpor-

J. A. DREWERY 
Dentist —

Nacogdoches - ■ - Teaa*

S3IB®3ISf3I2®3Ii
DR. T. P. HOLT 
VETERINARIAN 

«^Boapital at Swift’s .Bate 
Woraea Taken for Treatmrat 
Office Phone Ree. Phone

epid em ic  STILL GAINS;
M BABIES DIE IN 24 HOURS 

NEW YORK, July 19c-Both dentha 
/4 -h ^  <:**** ** tlM înfantile yeialy* ̂

tatlon.”
''TTiia ft~an initial step to »olve the

what we receive.”  said Mr. Burleson. 
“ If next year we can hav# th'oa* who 
one the second dasa mail privilege 
pay a part of what that aerelca ia 
worth, we can send a racoamendation 
lo congreaa for the firat atap toward 
paony poetaga in this canotry.”

A’«ni’re bilious, sluggish, «>«»iietipat«xl 
and believo y«>u nerd vile, dangerous ral- 
«wnel to »tart )rour liver and cTêan your 
bowel».

Here’s my guarantee! A»k your drug- 
gi»t for a* SO cent bottle of D«rd»<>n'»
IJver Tone aAd take a spoonful tonigbL t
If it «l«>e»nT start ytmr liver and ; .. . , . _ . ,
draighten you right ^  better than vexatiou.» problem and enables the ^
calomel and without griping or TOfcing | government to pay Tailroads an ade- 
you sick I want you to go biMk to the quate compensation, but pay only for 
»tore aad gK roar nKuey.
—Taka calanMi today and t«>morrow you 
will feal weak and aiek and nauseated.
Don’t lone a day’a work. Take a apoon- 
fnl of harmUaa. ragetahlc Dndaon’a iJrer 
Toaa tonight and waka up facliaiT great.
It’a aarfenUy har*laa% •• give it^ y ou t 
ebiVfren any tl»a.^ 11 aairl
* * * ’ ' !T- ' \  ' -I- *.n«*oia

aarrj if ’̂zisis&^'SMsisiaiaMsisiseiaseftaen 
’ ’BuflTalo Bill, where do 

you get saddle and pads 
for your Rough Rid
ers?”

‘ ‘From Waco, Texafi, 
made by Tom PadgRt Co 
—Forty-eight 5’ears in 
bnstnofis —  they don’t 
hurt your horse.”  ^
(Padfitt’a ad haa beat car
ried bv th* Haltoa payer* 40

u)

<. .a

=r-rrr
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

r - .

On account of su h an Increase fa our business me 
have found it n t c e t w v to in v a il another phone in nur 
store that we may be able to serve our patrons and 
tile public batter and mote prom pt

You no doubt have found it  difijcuit at iimes to get 
as over the phone as the line would be busy. Bv tn- 
s*»lting another phone if  w ilt g ire you double sen t e 
a>'d we hope that you may get in touch with us now  
Uithout delay.

We have arrangedJhese phones so that by calling 
fo ' the righ ’ number, the right clerks w ili answer.

If  rou MTjnf a prescription refilled or want to alk to 
u prescription clerk about your medicine or your doc
tor, c a l) 5 9 0

If  you want anything in the front of the store, such 
as Drug Sundr'es, Toilet Articles, Jewelry or Soda {  
Water, c a ll  1 9 0  a

By knowing your W M ts and calling for the right de. 
p 3 rjn e h t you y ^  o ft  much gui k rr  service We w II 
ft»i (ouf / r i f u  a rd  h o k  sf'er your w nts with g.cut
est possible spetu mud accufacfr- ^ - ^ — ^
~  Rem em ber 590 for prescriptiorr eierks and 190 for 
•gikat drug eJetk i.  ̂ ^  ̂ .

Sltripiin  ̂ ^ (^.

îiirs. S. Usj 
itinK rríendi* ar 
M&lakoff and, 

iiom«.

Miaa Mabel 
and relative# in

is ^sitinir friends 
tthens and Malakon.

ly, whp has been xis- 
relativee in Athena, 

liemp. has returned

Mr. Will rf^ueon of the postofTice 
haa juat returned from ilia vacation 
ttmri tnchnth|ir Ternple, Martin and 
other Centra» Texas points.

Miaa May (Christian, of Dallas, who 
has been viaitinif her aunt, Mrs. A^G. 
Gatlin, for the past few weeks will 
return heme 5taturday.

VT. F. Reeves of 8acul spent Mon- 
><Say in the city.

î^éve W.- 4i«tt>ro^ o f IJnnflM
in the rity_today.

G. W. Matthews of Melrose was a 
iiasjivss visitor in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hill are visit- 
ïnjr in Weatherford, Texas.

Miss Mary Stewart is spending her 
'vreek’s vacation in Shreveport, I.a.

Mack and Robt. Monk are visiting 
—  -aa Ruak today.

Hairh Weatherly of Linnflat came 
*dawn today to brini; the election re- 
•̂Qm.s.

W. H. Sealbach of Caro brought 
wn the election returns from Caro 

"-»day. —

3uhn NoeF Roeers, precinct chair- 
"tman from Alaran brouirht in the eleet- 
'^on returns today.

Mrs. John T. Lucas returned to her 
Viume in S^cul Sunday, after a visit to 
^ e r  father John G. Orton. .

3£. M. Weeks of Chireno was shak* 
■Ânjf hands with his many frienda in the 
• sity Modiiáy.

Dr. J. K. Castleberry of Sacul came 
down Monday to iret a trained nurse 
for one of his patients. ^

Jack Anderson, Jim Adams and 
Frank Hanna of Martinsville were 

ibuainess visitors in the city Monday.

1. D, Parmelly, precinct chairman 
from Mahl, was in the city today, to 
^riftg down the election returns.

H. M. Carter of Mayotown was in 
the city today.

Mr. Atfre»i Ray of Garuon was în 
the city to<lay.

Mrs. G  n. Thomason has returned 
from a two weeks’ slay in Palacios.

M iu Gracie Gatlin will leave to- 
nisrht for Eairle Lake where she will 
visit with friends for a month or six 
weeks.

M iss Viola Moriran of Shelbyville 
and Miss Tempie Alien of Garriaon are 
\isitinir at thè home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Wilkerson,

IN MEMORY t)F HOLL18 HAIMU8.

J. T. Keene, the frenisi travelingr
Preight Alsfeñí df ì;Ké'Texàs^ ’Pinfir 
railroad, was here today in the in
terest of his departmanL------— -------

Poor Hollis, while in the bloom of life, 
Was sawn asunder, and left this 

world of itrife.
He had high ambition, Ibie noble boy, 

And always worked with pride and 
joy.

A studious and laboring youth,
Who left behind from a a c ^  truCH,

That on him we could all depand.
Upon the word, the answer of e 

friend.

Aa a pupil of mine, I know him true. 
When I called on him, he alweya 

know;
And never would let a question pass. 

Of which he felt would interest the 
class.

While yet but in his youthful days.
He followed the path of manly ways;

And strove with sweated brow \o give, 
An upright boy to the world in 

which we live.

But now we hope he has found a hom«.

J. M. Ashworth, of Haarne, Texas, 
has^movsd hiA fiamily to. this place and 
will jn a k e .it 'his future home. Mr. 
Ashwortii will l>« “ reiHiir man" for the 
Southwestern Telephone Co,_

Far better than in this world to 
roam;

To spend his joys with our Lord on
High, ____1 ^ 1

III t l» t  eserid where never eonaes a
^ sigh.' —------— ■ -

Our-last res fleets before-we say good-
hjc. „

Ls for us to tïïTiikTiow we shouUnTie; 
Mrs. Louts-Haîtom of Melrose was There to meeLjour Lord and King

in town today. She-was arcompiinieti 
by her son, Willie, who was a candi
date for Ju^ice of the Peace, in the- 
•Melrose precinct. He will lie in the 
second primary. —

ab&ke. ^
Where all is peace and joy and love.

—by K. K. iiovvaru.

Quite a number o f boy^ from here

ARY .MEETING.

The Missionary Society o f the

J. D. Irwin, a prominent business 
man of Cu.shing, was a visitor to the 
city today.

sign^ jij) with the recruiting officer ¡Presbyterian Church met at the home 
ir the city and left last night to jo in 'o f Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Harnett Mon- 
the Timp.son company of the Texas day afteriiooq with quite a number of
National Guard on the border.

Dqvt l.ee, a good citizen of the Shady 
Grove comunity, has i>een spending 
the day in the city.

J. A. Sowell, an old-time citizen of 
Etoile, is here toilay.

Mr .Rennett Weeks, of the post-1 
rffice has left on A fifteen-day vaca
tion.-

Mr. \. W. Hunt left the forepart of 
the week for North Texas on a hus- 
ir.ess mission;

Edwin Jenkin.' has returned home 
to Bryan, after a -risit to friends in 
the city.

John W. Johnson, who lived out in 
the Alazan vicinity ever since the 
creation, but now lives fifteen mites 
beyond Palestine—not in the Holy 
I.and now, but later on—is back here 
visiting relatives in his old-time sec
tion.

Ijttle Jean, the twenty months old 
daughter of Amo.s Philips died Sun
day night at the family home cast of 
Tfwn. anti wa» biirioit at.Saint’s Bart

memliers presenL Mrs. Alice Kelley 
led the de\otional exerci.ses which 
brought out special lessons in oba- 
dience. Miss I.ewis Muller came next 
on the program as leader in Home 
.Missions w ith the” Indian work for 
her text. Miss Gretta Cunningham 
told graphically the beautiful story of 
"Little Elawalla/' while Mrs. Barnett 
on the Foreign Missions work brought 
out the current events of same. Mrs. 
A. D. Parnell our visitor gave us some

P in e  S a w «L ojgs

At any point on right-of- 
way of M. K; a T. Ry. be
tween Colmesoeil and 
Josserraiid.

—Can also.nse a number 
^  log-battling contractdinL̂

Will also buy larg^or
small tracts of timber in 
this vicini tŷ  -  —

Tbone or write
M a r d e z L u iiib e é

B e n  fo rd  .T e x a n i

S'

CARI» OF THANKS.

Cemetery on Monday. The. Fcntinel 
extends sincere sympathy.

Mr'S. W. C. Finklea will leave to
night for Ennis on a \isit to Mr. Fink- 
lea’s parents. ^

Elias Johnson is in town today. • He 
lives away down on the other side of 
the lake—that ,is to say down near 
Eden, not the old garden of Eden, 
but the new one, on the west side of 
the bayou Ix>co, which is the fountain 
of life. Crops are good over there. 
They always are. He always has corn 
and meat to sell. He has 800 bushels

_ of old corn in his crib now,
R. B. Walthall, A. E. Daz, J ."l :

Grayson, John Thrash, and W. G.l Mr. and Mr*. Albert O sin  from 
King of Garrison were visitors to the t^oodniirht. Texas, and their two child-

J. L. Dax-is, a merchant and prom 
inent citizen of Melrose, was a bus
iness visitor to the city today.

city today.

l«Toy Smith, a buriness man of Dal- 
'^as, is in our city, visiling his father, 
'V r -  H. Swift, and Ma aunt, MrarJ. A 
n rU a .'

'Langston King left for Rusk this
ning to Uke up hit work aa aten-fj,^„ „p

-ograplMr In the District Court which 
l a  in session at that place.

' -  V
hi. F. Whitaker, one of the old and 

Wiighly respected citizens of the Nat 
-com m u ^y brought down the election 
eeturna today..

D. K. Cason, Carl Monk, Stephen 
~Tucker and Dick Cason, Jr.  ̂ went to 

-^San Augustine this morning in an 
^wntximobile. 'They expect to return 
'Todai.

Prof. R. F, Davis, after spending a 
few days VTMttng the home folks, re
turned to Austin today to resume his 
■work in the Special Summer Course 

■o i  the State Uhiversity.

'  Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cralft andlWo 
' sons, from Goodnight, Texas, accom
panied by their niece. Mi s s  
Aneltf Crain from Montague, 
Texas, left last. Saturday for their 
hotnes, after a visit to John G. Orton 
•nd other relatives.

E. M. Weeks, of Chireno, is among 
the visitors in Nacogdoches today. 
Mr. W'eeks brought In the election re
turns from his precinct.

Mr. Lawrence Hunt, of the firm of 
Mayer A Schmidt, has returned to his 
post of duty after a (pn-day vaca
tion.

Hr. Hamp Bell and family, of Pat-

with Mr. and Mrs. 
Logansport at

F. B. Subtett on

Miss Bertha Holbrook, chief op
erator of the Southwestern Telephone 
Co., is visiting her sister Mrs. J. W. 
Kirksey at Forest.

Prof. Geo, M H«ia «  veteran 
teacher of the county who is now liv
ing at Woden, is in the city visiting 
with relatives artd TriehJs.

Mrs. B. E. Emmons was carried to 
a sanitarium here today for an opera
tion. She is a daughter o f our worthy 
townsman, John T. F+oyd, whose fam
ily has for many months been unfor
tunate to afflictions in health.

The wife and children of Mr. St. 
Clair, who died suddenly on F'riday p, |
m. last, de.rire to take this means of 

very interesting facts concerning the . thanking all of those who .so kindly as- 
*̂*̂ !*' of her church. sisted in the, preparation and burial

TRi social hour was indeeii pleas- ©f our husband and father, 
ant. The refreahml-nt, as usual of Also w® deeply appreciate the tym- 
:«Irs. Barnett, taking on the form of a ' pathy tbown the little'daughter and.
beautiful social function. A dainty 
course of moulded salad was fuliowe«! 
by a course of delicious iced water
melon.

AN EARLY IMORNLNG GER.MAN.
Mrs. D. H. Barnett compli lented a 

crowd of visiting girls with an early 
morning german Saturday that was 
very much enjoyeil.

John Lack Barnett and Miss_Bea- 
trice Williams led the grand march. 
The house was dainty with exquisite 
cut flowers. Cooling beverages were

son who were writh him at the time of 
his death. . !

To those kind friends we wish to 
say that we regret more than we can 
express our inability to arive in Nac
ogdoches before the funeral.

Mrs. St. Clair A C’hildren.

Infantile Poralysis? Yes; just 
think of it. Relief ,at hand yet pa- 
lenU do not seem to know it. Osteo
pathic literature teemv with accounts 
of instances of restoration to useful-,

f^ O N T  waste fow  dm  agd 
mooey Uyfma to do w*fc 

whicb requires ikiBed kbof. . .  >
Yo« caa Mve m i
WALL-PAPERS'
dwoiMM lo kaog
Oa fMpM«, cowplrta — ^iâl 
labwâni lot yoor Mspocka^

D. H. LANG * '  
Nacogdoches, Tessa

\% EDDING AT COURTIlOÜS».

ren, Mirza and Annella, and niece, 
Mias Christie Crain of Nacona, who 
have been visUing Jno. G. Orton and 
family, left Sfinday for Alto U> visit 
other relatives. They will visit San 
Antonio and Galveston before return 
ing home, making the tour in their 
car, which will take more than two 
months, having visited relatives in 
Fort Worth, Denton. Whitesboro and 
ether places.

__ god Messrs. John Lacy Barnett, Ar-

Mrs. E. R. Martin of Houston spent 
a week at Pleasant Place, the country 
^m e of her sister; Mrs. L. F. Blake, 
hae-returned to this city to visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. HalL

A deiigbtfal crowd of young folks 
spent aeveral hours with Miu Merle 
Miller Saturday evening. Bunce' waa 
the medium of entaftainmant and mar* 

vaaay to Wichita Falls, Ta«»a, to at- jrimant and **joy" Sm  in store for all. 
t d i l  ttiMr anhuH ancaaipbnenli'lbèbig Daintjr rHreshraeets eleaed the evea-

The Woodmen Degree Team of the 
Xieriaan W. O. W. Lodge peuad 
dhrough this city Saturday, on thair

-*Mshl at that plana

aach Mffc Tj -D. Hill left 
day aftarnoon fofi a visit to friends and 
relativM at Dallas, Wichita'Falla-and 
Greenville. Mr. Hill wil return in a 
week, while Mra Hill will be gone sev
eral months.

C. D. Stegall has resigned his po
sition with Mayer A Schmidt, Inc., to 
accept a traveling position with the 
Kirschbaum Clothing Co., of Phila
delphia. He will have Louisiana, Ar- 
kanuB, part of East Texas, and ^ r t  
of Mississippi for his territory, with 
Nacogdoches as headquarters for the 
present. He expects to leave August 
1st for Philadelphia to complete ar* 
rangements and map out his territory. 
Mr. Stegall has been with Mayer A 
Schmidt for the past ten years and ex- 

j^resses regret in leaving such good 
firm of people and gives his reason for 
doing so as a desire to take a place 
traveling, and that will probably de- 
■velop into a better paying position. 
It is htjped that Mr. Stegall will get 
his territory so arranged that he will 
be able to make Nacogdoches his per
manent headquarters.

ness. Zhe muscles left paralyzed is 
serve.! and everything done for the result of what is known as Infan-
pleasure of these delightful g;u*sts. *

A DINNER PARTY.

Miss Valerie CTsh honored her week
end gua.sta wiih a delightful six- 
course dinner j arty Friday exening.

The place c: rds-were characteristic 
rhymes and afTorded quite a deal of

Ed Mora And Miss Mattia Pra4o 
. . .  . . .  _  , '*■*'’* married at tho court houa« this

, tile Paralyais. If given in time. Os- „ornlng. Judge J. F. PerritU oiflciat. 
teopalhic treatment lift* the embargo ^

|o nature’s viUI forces by freeing the |
’ blood supply to the "----------supply to the Impoverished 

motor cells tp--U»e spinal cord, thus 
raetoring the vital narva power to 
seemiiigl) uselaas musclu. Parents 
who remain deaf to this well proven 
fact, may, -.vhan it is too lata, find that 
they have something to regret. Amerriment, and the dining room waa 

beautiful in it.s decorations of yellow, hint to the wiu should be sufficient

Price, Hattie Burk, Annette Watford,
and Ruth Childress of Lufkin, Miss 

Williams of Bisbee, Ariaona, 
and Mis* Hartha H^aon of our city.

thur Summers, Richard McKinney, 
Richard Halton and Frank Tucker 
were the happy guests. After dinner 
was served the evening was spent in 
dancing and was thoroughly enjoyed 
by this happy crosvd. _

REAPING BENEFIT.

log.

Major John D. Jennings, who has 
command of the aoldiers at Mercedes, 
is here on a visit lo his family. Ma
jor Jennings is among the best offi
cers in the American army, and in- 
gpasMwi aay he has th# claanest and 
most sanitary cAmp of any regiment 
stationed on the border.—Timpson 
I'imea.

By agreement between the court and 
the attorneys the civil docket was con- 
tinned on^ next term of County 
Court.

We are fortunate people indeed to be 
able to profit by the experience of our 
ueighbors. The public utterances of 
Nacogdoches residents oh the follow
ing subject will interest and benefit 
many of our readers. Read this state
ment. No better proof can be had.

W. H. Johnson, grocer, S. Fredonia 
St., Nacogdoches, says: “My child
ren have taken Doan’s Kidney Pills 
with excellent results when they were 
suffering from Apells of weakness of 
the kidneys.” * \

60c, at'all dealers. Fostar-KIIbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE
Three registered Jersey Heifert,
One few days old.
One few montha old, ' .......
One two years old, . .
All of my raising—known to be 

good. 2S-ltdlw
—  D. K. CASON.

nity nnd Miss Prado is thè daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prado of Wodeauu 
They are highiy respectad young peo- 
pie and The Sentinel joins their mauy 
frienda in ax tendi ng congratuiatlona. '

STRAYED—One 2-yeur-old hMfgf ■ 
yearling, Left p y  hem a l^ t

Appleby,'a(>out 
wecks ago. Llberml-aaurattt for ié -” 
formaUom J, B. Hall, Applahy, Tes-'

Iw

_____of Wm.
F.-^Ahee-Ated Monday afternoon and 
was buried Tuesday. TbA '
vxtmsdB to the aorroerliig MBe-
ttyLthi-IHenda sincere sympetky,

SPECIAL PRICES IN OUR SHOE 
_  DEPARTMENT

Mrs. L. T. Bargainaer of Clawson, 
was carried to the hospital in Nacog
doches a few days ago for the purpose 
of undergoing an operation, which was 
perforraad by Dr. Dunn of this city, 
and Dc. Sweatland of Nacogdoches. 
The intelligence canie.lrom there this 
afternoon that Mrs. Bargainaer waa 

pec ted to survive the trying or- 
lich will be aad news to her 

manyTTiendA in thia MgiUty. -̂jUifkIn 
Newt.

90c
ips, |2.6fl

$1.50
Leather and

$1.95
Dolls, Patent

$1.75

We must close out our entire lot 
of Spring and Surngper Footwear

1 lot-ef Ladies' Patent Leather pumps,
11.76 values;
Salt price______
lot of Ladies’ Vici Pumps, |2.6fl 

I values
Sale price______

Iriot of Ladies' Patent Leather and 
Vici Low Quar., |2.50, ^ 4  Q C
$3 values; tale----------- ^ I a W W

1 lot of Ladies, Baby Dolls, Patent 
Leather, |2.26, |2.60
values; sale_______

1 lot of Ladies 2-strap Whits Canvas 
Low Quarters, $2. val. ^ 4  JItS
Sale.............................. $ 1  b4 0

1 lot of Ladies White leal
Pumps, |2 vaL; sala . .  9 I for

Hot of Baby Deni in Tentiit 90c
low quarters; 76e and

Shoot for the 
Whole Family

1 lot of Children’s Baby DoH from IS 
to 2; 11.76 and |2. v a l - O C  
ues; sale------ ---------^  | . ¿ 9  i

1 lot of Children’s Baby Dolls. Siaei ^
fromStoJlH M»4s « ' « ....$1.15

MEN’S SHOES ♦
1 lot of Men’A Low Quarters, vleF and 

lace, worth |2.60; M  4
s*»* ................ 5 1 .8 5

EX’TRA SPECIAL ^  ’
The famous “MINTZ SPECIAL'TosT:

quarters, in tan and black, button 
and laea. Guaranteed to be solid' 

thor. Thoae shoos are famodt 
thoir fit, atyla and durabilità. 

Stamped |4JK>; a a  ì 
Special ax le_____—

S . ' t l W T Î - t e t e "
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